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A D V E R T ISIN G  A N D  JO B -P R IN T IN G
Th i s  paper  covers the  famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands—-James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800— 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising ra tes  are 
very reasonable, wi’ite fo r rate card. We have one 
I of the best equipped job p lan tsp n  Vancouver Island.
PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
ID E A L  A R E A  FO R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M E S
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coa:d- and the 
scenc*ry cannut he sinqiassed. For those wi.shing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the e.xtremc cold and heat of the ]mai)'ics or too 
much wet w eather of other sections of the mainland 
this ai’ea should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the ' ‘outside” wisl>:ng more informatiion 
regarding any particular spot on the .Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live,, is invited to write us. All inform a­
tion we can possibly give will be checrfull.y furni.shed 
free of charge. Droi> us a line today, don 't put itiotf 
any longer. .Just simply addre.ss your letter | as 
follow s: ‘‘R e v ie w ,S id n e y ,  Vancouver Island, B.C.
; ''d'
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o clock Formerly Sidney and islands Review Oflice: Tliircl Street. Sidney, B.G.; Phone 28




Funeral o f Pioneer
B y R eview  R e p re se n ta tiv e  
T he fu n e ra l o f th e  la te  M r. W il­
liam  M cF addon , w hose d e a th  oc­
c u rre d  on F rid a y  la s t  a t  S t. Jo se p h ’s 
H o sp ita l, V ic to ria , took  p lace  on 
W ed n esd ay  a t  2 p .m . T he serv ice  
w as held  a t  S t. M a rk ’s C hurch , R ev. 
J. H. F lin to n  ofR ciating, a f te r  \vhich 
the body  w as conveyed  to  th e  S a lt
.6 :'
T h e  re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  of 
th e  N o rth  S aan ich  b ran ch  o f  th e  C a­
n ad ian , L egion , B .E .S .L ., w as h e ld  in 
M a tth e w s’ H a ll, S idney, on T u esd ay , I g p rin g  Is lan d  C em ete ry , w h e re  th e  '' 
D ec. 6. T h e  p re s id en t. Com. A . Cal- rem a in s  w ere  la id  to  re s t. T h ere  w as 
v e r t, occupied  th e  ch a ir an d  a  la rg e  ] ^ la rg e  g a th e r in g  o f re la tio n s  a n d  
n u m b e r o f officers and  m em b ers  w e re  fj^jgnds an d  m an y  b e a u tifu l flo ral 
p re se n t. " tr ib u te s  covered  th e  coffin a n d  g rav e
Tw o a p p lica tio n s  fro m  ex -serv ice- T h e  p a ll-b e a re fs  w e re  M essrs. F re d  
m en  w ere  received ; and  a c c e p ted . ; A b b o tt , 'C h a r le s  B edd is, N. W . W il- 
A p p lica tio n s  w ere  rece iv ed  f ro m  a ggn, J .  A k erm an , W illiam  M o u a t and,; 
n u m b e r of C om rades fo r  t r a n s f e r  to G era ld  Y oung, 
th e  n ew ly -fo rm ed  b ran ch es  a t  S a ltj 
S p rin g  Is lan d , viz., th e  G u lf  Is lan d s  
b ra n c h  a t  M ayne Is lan d , th e  P lu m b e r 
P ass  b ran ch , a ll o f w hich w e re  passed  
w ith  r e g re ts  a t  lo sing  th e  C om rades,
Jb u t v d th  M  w ishes to  th e  n ew ly -1
;.:'A - V...t : .
Local Baby Wins BIG €ROWD AT
A ;; " . '
.'..■A.'.-'v ,
fo rm ed  b ran ch es.
JUBILEE ' Before' Christmas
'■?’3
T he m in u te s  of th e  d is tr ic t  council S A A N IC H T O N , D ec. 8. —  A t the  
w e r e  p re se n te d  to  th e  m e e tin g  an d  it  g e n e ra l m e e tin g  o f th e  N o rth  and
Try'-'
-gestio n  of P ro  ^ t r i a  b ra n c h  w ith  jhM d in ; t;h e |A g ^  
re fe re n c e  to  a  te s tim o n ia l to  Dr. ich ton , on W ed n esd ay . Nov. 30, the
decided to  app rove o f  th e  sug- S o u th  S aan ich  A g ric u ltu ra l  S ociety , y.,;
W ace, .10 D .S. following office .
I • „  , r o n v
1 fo r  th
SHOP EARLY
, on his leaving 
the nature of such testimonial to be I ensuing year;
a g reeab le  to  D r. W ace. A  subscrip - H on. p a tro n s . Col. C. AV. P eck , 
t io n  lis t w as opened  fo r  th is  p u rp o se , V .C., M .P .P ., H on . T . G. C oven try .
^^arid w as le f 
re ta ry , who
ti in k h e ;h a n d s f b f ; th e  sec- H o h L jD r.y S . ;F A T o lm ie ; |M r i> E . M .
1 w ill be g lad  to  rece ive  S tra ig h t,  B.S.A.y H on . E . D. B arrow ,
subscrip tions fro m  a ll ex se rv icem en . M in is te r  of A g ric u ltu re , R eeve of
I t  w as th e  op in ion  o f a ll p re s e n t  th a t  S aan ich  M u n ic ip a lity , M ayor o f th
  1 J 1. 4. .. 4411 4- U '«! r. /, o 1 m i-ir : n At-i. T/" ... T? CJl-,.«o 4
B renda  M u rie l T hom as, d a u g h te r  
of Mr. and M rs. Owen T hom as, E ast 
S aan ich  R oad, w as d ec la red  th e  ‘'B lue 
R ibbon” b aby  a t  the  C ity  T em ple 
F a ir  a t  the ' A rm o ries  he ld  la s t  w eek.
' B aby T hom as w as ad ju d g e d  to  be 
th e  tinest babj^ in the  show , scoring  
over all th e  o th e r d a r lin g  babicB, 
a f te r  c a re fu l c o n sid e ra tio n  b y  the 
‘ ju d g es . Dr. A .^G. P rice , c itj ' m ed ical 
h e a lth  oflicer; D r. B e rm an  o f S aan ich  
H ea lth  C e n tre ; D r. D avid  D onald , 
A’ic to ria  schools d o c to r, a n d  D r. A yF 
w ard , assisted  by th re e  A’'.O .N ; n u rses  
: an d  liliss L am b ;an d  i M iss ; Stead.- 
B re n d a  M uriel also scored  firs t in tiie 
one, y ear and  over c lass and  secured  





A t:w o u ld ib e ;l ia rd ;to > f i l l  t h e jp  of; iC ity ito f A ic to r ia ,i  M rk K .y R y  StreatW 
h p r .  ■ AVace 'in th e  h e a r ts  o f  a il ; ex- fie ld ,’; p a s t p re s id e n t;  p re s id e n t, M rt 
se rv icem en 'w h o  had  come in c o n ta c t H . E . ; T a n n e r  ; f irs t v icb-presiderit, 
w ith him . M r. A lex. M cD onald ; second  vice-
A le t te r  w as rece iv ed  f ro m  M r. J . px’e s id en t, M r. F re d . T u rg o o se ; th ird  
Gilm an, ch a irm an  o f a cb rn m ittee  of v ice -p resid en t, M rs. J . T. H a rr iso n ; 
;ex-servicbm eri who had  h e ld /a  dance s e c re ta ry - tre a s u re r , M h i  Colin A; 
in S idney  on A rm istice  iN ig h t, pro-1 C hisho lm ; finance co m m ittee , Mc.ssrs. 
■senting th e  n e t  p ro ceed s o f  the  
dance, a m o u n tin g  to  $20 .77 , to  the
Logioh fo r  th e ir  c h a rita b le  fu n d , T h is ja n d ; 11. J .  S co a ts ; d ire c to rs , M essrs. 
w a s f  rece iv ed  and  th e  fc o in m itte e  E d , B lack b u rn ; C. F .; B orden ; E. H. 
h ea rtily  th an k ed . | B u rto n , A. C a lv e rt, G. T;l. G oddard , ,S.
;:;.V
'.A'
J .  M. M alcolm , R, D. Pope, F . T u r ­
g o o se ; a u d ito rs , M essrs .' 0 . M / W liitc
A lm o s t:ev e ry  s o r t  of w h ee led  con- 
vcyance. frd in  .fre igh t cai's to  flivvers
r . , . ; . .  Tii 4:i:T'Ay
By Review  R e p re se n ta tiv e ;
FU L FO R D  H A R B O U R , Dec. B f:—  ; 
T h e  widely, a d v e rtise d  b o x in g  cohte .st 
a n d  dance  th a t;  w as held  a t  F u lfo rd  
H a ll T h u rsd ay , D ec; ;1, w as v o te d  by= 
one an d  all .a .strik ing  su ccess .: T h e  
p rom oters,,. Ja c k  N icho ll a n d  B e r tie  
R o b e rts , had  th e  s a tis fa c tio n  o f p u t-  
ting : oyer so m eth in g  new  a n d  novel 
on S a it S p rin g  Is la n d  fo r  an  a p p re ­
c ia tiv e  aud ience  of n e a r ly  300. T he 
b o x ing  w as fo llow ed  by a  d a in ly  su p ­
p e r and  dance  w hich w as e n jo y e d  by 
all, b reak in g  up  a t  2 .30.
Mr. .Bert B ailey  o f  A ''icloria w as 
th e  p resid in g  official' o f th e  ro p e d  
rin g , w hiclv d u tie s  h e  c a r r ie d ' o u t  to  
th e  a u d ie n c e ’s e n tire  ap p ro v a l.
 ......  b o u t w as an  ev en ly  con-
t  b e tw een  T . B o rra d a ile
-, 5 T he first
■ ■ y  .
te s ted  figh
      .
fu n n ie s t cb m e d v -tb rille r .' ‘HTev!; H ey 1
C ow buy." a U n iv crsa l-Jcw el to  be
show n ton ig h t an d  ID iday  n ig h t a t
th e  A ud ito rium  T h e a tre , S idney.
D f course. G ibson a lso  u ses  h ir





j / : '.
,k-:
: V icc -P p re s id en t JU 'Wood ,J. I lo lln n d , T. K, iia rn ip »  W . Koryoy __
r e n d  E arl H a ig ’s m essngb to  ex-serv- G eorge L ittle , J. M. M alcolm , \V. 1). i . "  j ,  n n  n i r
icem en to th e  g a th e r in g ,-a n d  i t  w as M ichell, G eorge T . MichoU; C hih: i 1 bo b .d n ey  A u d u o n u m  was packed  1 he D oll 1 unco w ith  . oycc Len-
Hstened to  w ith  g re a t  in te re s t .  • M pscs, A lex, M cD onald , .5. A. N u n m i^ 'j  the  doors on J ucsdny nigliL w hen f iv c n  H om ew ood, D oiccn  Lo
T h e  elec tion  of officers how  took R. E , N iniino, H. G. O ldfield, C. L. 
place and re su lte d  as fo llo w s: P res l-  S ty an , H , E. T a n n e r  and F, T u rg o o s e ; , 
den t, Com. J. G. C ory W o o d ; first lad ies  on d ire c to ra te , M rs. A, M c K o n -1 
v ice-p reaidcn t, Coin. N. G ra y ; .second zic, M rs, J , 'i'. l la r r is u n , Mr.s, R. L. 
v ice-p residen t. Com, J . G ilm an ': sec-j N im m o,'lilra . F , T u rg o o se , M rs. R, 1),
of g e ttin g  over (he g ro u n d , in Hi 
’ sadd le  of h is t ru s ty  h o rse , bu t you 
will also .«nc him  “ rid in g  th e  ro d s .’’ 
find hugg ing  tlie w heel o f a ca reen in g  
' F o rd  in ho t p u rs u it  o fH h e .y illa ih  whf^'
,s tea ls  tlio  g irl, bum ping , skidding.'fth.d 
p lew in g ; oyer ■ T h e ‘ -rocky  p la in s ; h f  ya; 
AVcstern ran ch . 
vT be s to ry  of “ Hoy l/lToy !; C ow boy,’,' 
from  I he. pen  of L ynn R eynolds, who 
also; w ro te  th e  Scennrib an d  d irec ted  
tbo; pictuiro, is la id  in a s tra n g e  W oat- 
ern  locale, aii :odd m ix lu rc  of ■ the 
W est i'liht w as an d  th c c .W e s tjth a t j ih  
In t o the h e a r t  of- a flam ing  fe u d  bc- 
tAveoii n e ig h b o rin g  ' c a t t le  ' bfirons. 
H oot Gibnoh ir, propollod v ia  th e  boo t 
eiid of unsy in p a tJ ie tic  Vbrnkenifih; 
F roin  tb a t  p o in t on .th is. vc;iT.atib,' 
screen nrlint is given iimjiln oppor­
tu n ity  lo ex h ib it h is fa m ilia r ity  ydth  
a F ordenque b u c k in g 'b ro n c , as  well 
nr; the, leiritim al.e foui'-leigged ciiyuse.
A ccom pnn\diig  G ibson in the  eas t
w. tiiiio t'O  a t iu : U t J iu u so n  snoweci 
to  ad v an tag e  in an e x h ib itio n , p leas- 
in ,, ,1„, i„ „n n n n c l,'. T h e .
tw o ’ iivcly  l i t t le  s te p p e rs  a re  w ell 
tn o w n  and  h ighly  reapect.cd a t  th e  
T illiciim s in AGctoria. ' , ■
In the  next try o u t C. S to rc h  h ad
it; ,all oyer h is m an, T . G u rn ey  o f  the,
S.B. O ile r  in the 160-lb. chu;:,, th e
tigh t bcin)i: stopped  in th e  necond - -
spasm .
;;;'Ii. D allo ih  .̂ w ith  'hiSi'Ttmtworkb'^ring-: 
c r a f t  and  th e  \vay lie used  b o th  g loves
■ ,
wn.s in a cbufs by h im se lf, he w as 







M ;  : f
re ta ry - tre n s u ro r , Com. R ev . T . M, Popo, Mrs. L, H, M cQ ueen, M rs, B, 
Ilughc.s. A dditlo i.fd  m cnibcr.s to i ' , lleaco ii. Mi;.. II. L. T iuuii-i. M i... \ \  . 
ocutlve co m m ittee ; Corns. A. C a lv ert, j D. M ichell, M iss A. M eyer, Mr.s. W. 
h C. L. S tyan  and ,E. L ivesey ,; A udi- M eL ean , M rs. j C. W lilte-H ircb , Mrs. 
toft*, Coms. W . C. C lnrko a n d  J . <L H, llu g h e s ; M rs. L, E. S c h w a rts  and 
Y o u n g , A ' heaj;ty  vo te  o f th a n k s  w as M iss E.' J e u n e :
ten d e red  th e  ro tir in g  officers, m ..„„  ........ .
The fo liow ihg  reso lu tio n  w as un
■ J-l... -V. I 4 «■» 1nr *
the ch ild ren  o f tlm  Sidney P u b lic  V ack and  M a rg a re t M orrey  fir. l i ttle  
.School in it on a d e lig h tfu l concert. E ren ch  (lolls w as v e ry  sw eet. In tho 
L ong b e fo re  the co n ce rt "S h o em ak p r .Song an d  D an ce ,” which 
"tjii’tcd ’ .C'O'it, V. i', . ,1  O' ' I |ir  '''loi \'fvv  nii'olv done tiv a num ber
th e ir  w ay  to  th e  th e a tre  to w itn ess  “ f (diildran from  Division IV ., I h e ; a f ,  l:he p.ctm ro a rc  K a th leen  Key,, 
tho  p e rfo i’m nnco, h av in g  heard  m any  laiys add g irls  all w ore  llto rcg iila - 
" ' . ' V  e ( I .  , t i l 'l l ,  „  , . 1* ( I ,  Mon '.’tm em aker fipron
w n ad o rfu l o v cn ts  th a t  wove lo la k e  p a r t  w ere M arjo rie  Lo V a c k ,  T o m m y  , tag iie . N ick (.mgley, J im  tfo rey  fuul
ers o f the nihrily a r ti
By this t'inm tlie crow d wait g rip ja id - ’ ; /
w ith  ex c item en t an d  e x p e c ta n cy  fo r 
the  n itx t I'lout, ydiicihijeyent w as  tho  
laid, nuinb(>r on the card .
Red ]|(>\vnrd aiid ;: A iidy  AVihion 
clim bed th ro u g h  .th e  ropos adm idpi, . ,.
Irem chdoua aiiplainw  an d  vo td fero u a
place ,  a h d  . t he y :  :Wore e e r l a in ly  „ol,  H 'gg .  _ G a r tm i  ,L e ea ,  Haze l :  ' r juinnis,  j bnihi  -Dnve npb r t .  
diHapiJoinieo w i t h  ilu.': evenhi( ;ht  i:n-’ ' ' ’ ” ‘X ' I h o m a s ,  Miiry: l i i ckc t la , ;  .lamoH ,. ;
l e r t a i h m e n t  a f t e r  h e a r i n g  the  pro- -  S))oedic,  Phylliii  .li.ihius, ,S t e p h e n  J a c k -
‘.Slim” S u m im ' rv i l lo ,  C l a r k o  Cdm-  ........ _ . . . .
In l\in r  (u k, W li^nlor OalHinin. IMonio Mou* i'irlviun frorn Ihoii* n inny  JulmirorM aiifl
well wirtliei'h. Tiuii w;i,  ̂ a  je. i)  h a u l  
f ruigbt '  battle.::  w i t h  ;IJpwaiul;- s l i g h t j y  j  A;-
Basket Social ..:L ■:
".'r'yy.'
urn-
Imou.sly pnased by th e .m e e tin g ;  “ T h a t 
; the  Comrado.u in gonernl m e e tin g  s in ­
cerely  r e g re t  the t r a n s f e r  o f C onstn- 
iblo IL -Bishop from  tbla d lH trirt, as 
Ay-o fco l t h a t ' iiv  fu in illn g  h is  'duty  
w ith o u t fe a r  or, fav o r ho, h a s  uitheld 
6 to h ig liO R tttra tlliio tis io f llto sitrvhuy
E PlanSiW ero (liscuMsed fo r  th u u ic liv i-6 ’‘'‘*’‘’ njttl rtiu lizh ig  all;;tho: w orlC tnu l j '” ’- b ljirg |ns;t j\Ioumu.v^ ^  :hnsket upcial vyilL 'bc'hirU J,hi'-t.h(y
cl^ort put. foiTh in tjio .iiruparation  bo lton i^and  Likunt M eK en z io . . { N orth S aan ich  SuclaV C lub ll id l ih o x t '
of costiiniow an d  tho  tra in in g  o f tlm  ' b 'l'w inkb! and  W inkle ''' w as an  i n - , '['u(..u|ny, Dfuh 13,,J i t  .8 , lu iu t ,Tlio'ro
lieti fo r  the com ing  y e a r .- l t  b e in g  the 
D iam ond Jub ilbo , tho  so c ie ty  hojios 
to  m nko IV reco rd  in every  sec tion ,
: T h o  m ee tin g  w as very  r e p re s e n ta ­
tive , in H a c t one ,o f  I'he la rg es t, in ni> 
te n d a n c e  fo r  , s e v e r a l y e a r s ,  w hiclj 
p ro v e s ;  the g riiw in g  . i i i to n X t ' bidiig
ch ild ren ,
A,bout. 100 ch ild ren  luek ),iart hi 
('he (iven ing 's lU’ng rab i, iti dances,, 
songs, u liab ;n tues,■ :reeifniloni.s drills,,, 
a ' fa iry .
tlie- ludlier Tuan.V thuiM giiiniibj a ’’ 
p o p u la r v e rd ic t on po in ts . : '
T he  'r,row d,' nu iiib d ritig  'Cloite , ol4V (.10.,I. UIJ
th roughou t,
the evening.
■' Tho'-'prornolerts,'' MeitSira. dl;;RobortH:;::".', 
ind J , N ichol. wird) to  th a n k  all who






o th e r  m a t t e r s  of in te ren t   .......  ....... ............
only to th e  membovfl o f  th e  Legion , na.soclntion we.Vt o f  the G re a t L akes,
■A':;;::
;  w e re ; w ith  and  th e  m e e tin g  ad- 
" j b u r n o d , '
 ; .■     —
Tolmiie to Speak
 ̂ M .erostipg item  given by: .Leulio Ham- j (uiirnutm .;:feig, dnit; encih
:b, b 'ey  arul ,G(M'abi ::CbiiilpiK^ i ' ‘'''<>k'‘'JbF:m 'm Lln'iiig tuippor’ fo ry i.,,,f j ,y ^ g ,q ,,|p ,i:
’ the  boxing.
nuiniiruu: A ibxJitH cv  lmya t,hint- ga ve a , her ; n a m o . w riK .m  on a slip ol |
LcniHT sVud ' da.Huu'  ' •'('5rarudi.rpi.cr I , ,  , , , . , , , 0 - ,  v d l  p 6    *.............., '
‘;.X:;,r.kht;” ;tlury'wer.viill'dreiuicrlqn;ii1.(l(i,l;,,,,,qjo,,,,,;i:;o(p:d',y:::Mr.'';i5U^^^^^^^^^
an d  Roitth jS a a n ic h  A g ric tiltu n il 8b- twhi(:h w all ail a .U ie .L atti'tic tio ii bo(b sa 'iw a ',,)  hfilR and  trh i.l t.. give
c le ty iH ih b m ld o t t t  r t tra l  aipd(ntjt.tiHd t 6 th(J:,chil<lr(ub;taklnfi: piirtAiin.jX  Uio an..beii,c.?; nonm:; idea of; how  d-he w ith  Tim  bnly w hoso .nB m o,if'
■ ' th e  audien .m .  ̂ - - - ' - -X' iT'aiwllopporn niiig. : 1 h o y -w o ro rh b o w  , g, |,j(̂
:Mr,; John:-M iatbow ft nct.od us: ch tiir^  jlir'iyided^ by the. :(d ith .T h o .^ u jv cn in g
m an and  th e  p ro g ram  o p en cU w it h it ‘"“ '" 'Y  > >’6 ' I will b e T p .m t.in  (:;nr.ls and  .lancing , j '
T he a n n iia l ; fintihcinl a ta te m o n t camo 
u iid o r revlinv and  Hhows a A’ory Rntin- 
fa e to ry  balanco , “ ■ ;
. A publie meeting will bo hold a t  ing onorgy in looking a f te r  tho wol 
The Mahon Mall, Ganges, on Wodneii- faro of the aociety.
dnv, Deo. U -  T h e  n p eak ers  will b o j —         -
M o n .  S. P. Tolmki, M.P.; Mr, C, F . ! SID N E Y  SO C IAL CLUB  
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S H O P  E A R L Y
“ Goodness Gracious, do not leave 
“All your shopping till Christmas Eve!”
Don’t  even leave it all until the  week before Christmas, the 
merchants are urging. In fact, back in the  first p a r t  of Novem­
ber they began to warn us to “shop early” and now, th a t  we 
are really into December, they  are telling the  exact num ber of 
shopping days until Christmas, .
don’t  you think? Even if you are 
such a .hard 'hearted  Hannah th a t  you don’t  care a particle how 
tired: the shop people may be, th ink  of the other advantages, 
i  Think,'if you want to be so selfish, jus t  of your own comfort a 
V;. bit.
X' • 
1. . . .
... , -■
 h-.- .
YaV \''V X '
A rra iig em en ts at-e w ell in  h and  for
th e  anm uil ball u n d e r  th e  au sp ice s  of 
th e  S aan ich  P io n e e rs  a r ra n g e d  fo r  
W edne.sday, D ec. 2 8 th . A u n iq u e  
f e a tu re  a t  th is  ball w ill be th e  g iv in g  
over of th e  e n tire  ev en in g  to  o ld -tim e 
dance.s an d  o ld -tim e m usic.
* ^ a.
T h e S aan ich  A g r ic u ltu ra l S o c ie ty
liave a rra n g e d  th e ir  n e x t dance  fo r  
F rid a y , J a n . 13th.
* *
A  large  co n tin g e n t o f  th e V ic to r ia
m em b ers  o f the  L .O .A  u n d e r  C ou n ty  
M aste r V. M orrow  v isited  S aan ich  ra is e  fu n d s  fo r  th e  to y s and cand ies
'v Early in the month, early in the  week, and early in th e ’ day
X; ; are the  best shopping times, according to our merchants. Early 
' in the month the  stock is more complete, early in the week.the 
. I crowds are not: so dense or so wild, and early in the day the 
salespeople are not so worn and 'weary.
So if you would buy the things you ;want and buyXthem-un-: 
hurriedly, if you would be waited upon by interested ihstead-of 
jadedlsalespeople, and if you woul^ ge t a seat on the bus after 
yourffiours of' shopping-:;';.; -
SHOP— Early in the Month, Early in the  Week, Early in
L.O .L . on S a tu rd a y  ev en in g  la s t  
w hen th ey  in itia te d  tw o new  m em ­
bers and  in s ta lled  th e  offlcers fo r  th e  
e n su in g  y ea r. A f te r  w hich a n  h o u r  
w.as sp e n t a t  th e  social b o a rd  w hen 
ad d resses  w ere  g iven  by p ro m in e n t 
V ic to ria  b re th re n . A m ong  th e  b r e th ­
re n  p re se n t w ere  .P.G.M . o f B ;C., 
F ra n k  V. H obbs; C o u n ty  M a s te r , V ic 
M orrow ; P.G.M. D. M cCall, P .M . Geo. 
O kell, P.G.M . Good o f T o ro n to , P.G. 
M. L eo n ard  T a it, P .G .M . E dw in  Jo h n  
W . M. C reech..
*  *  V:
T h e Y .P .S . o f  th e U n ited  C hurch
held  a su ccessfu l m e e tin g  on T u e s ­
d a y  ev en in g  la s t w hen  M r. B. C. N ic­
holas, e d ito r  o f th e  V ic to r ia  T im es, 
gave  an  ad d re ss  on “ W o rld  C ond i­
tio n s .”
^ FULFORD '
. B y  R ev iew  R e p ie s e n ta t iv e
G anges on T h u rsd a y  last a f te r  
tw o w eek s’ v is it to  V ancouver.
M r. C ecil R u d ge returned  to
G anges on T h u rsd ay  a f te r  a  v is it of 
tw o w eeks a t  F u lfo rd .
Mr. and M rs. L ooscm ore h ave m ov­
ed in to  th e ir  new  hom e a t  G anges on 
th e  p ro p e rty  th e y  recen tly  p u rch ased  
fro m  Mr. D. H a rris .
* * •
Mr. an d  M rs. H arold  P rice  w ere
w eek en d  v is ito rs  to  V ictoria.
•I- ♦ «
A  jo lly  ev e n in g  w as spent at the
D ivide School H ouse on S a tu rd a y  
la s t, th e  occasion  beinig a dance  p u t  
on by  th e  tru s te e s  o f the school to
; :'XX S I M B
O p p osite  B ank  B E A C O N  A V E . O pposit*. P o st  O ffice
A  N E W  DRESS FOR CHRISTMAS-TIDE
is wKat every lady is most sure 
to be interested in!
i ^ M r .  S im iste r has ju s t  opened  o u t a 
N E W  STO CK .
P H O N E  3 S ID N E Y , B .C .
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D r. B ryan t re tu rn ed  to  h er h o m e at
F u lfo rd  on T h u rsd a y  la s t, a f t e r  a 
v is it o f tw'o w eeks a t  G anges.
' * X*
Mr. B ran ford , M u sgrave’s M o u n ­
ta in ,  sp e n t F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y  in 
V ic to ria . ■
, If * Ik.':',
Mr. W . J. L. H am ilton  v /en t
V ic to r ia  F rid a y  f o r  th e  day . f '
' V- *■ ; = k , . ;
Mr. Jack  C airns re ce iv e d  th e  sad  
new s o f th e  d e a th  o f  h is m o th e r . on
:;Saturday i a s t '.
f o r ,  th e ir  C h ris tm as concert w hich 
w ill be ta k in g  p lace shortly . , T he  
school house  w'as packed  and tlie  sum  
o f $31.50 w as rea lized .
♦ » »
T h e m atron  and  staff of th e Lady
M into  G u lf Is lan d s  H ospital, G anges, 
w ish  to  th a n k  th e  fo llow ing f o r  th e ir  
k in d  d o n a tio n s  fo r  N ovem ber: M r. 
W illiam  M. M ouat, g reen  to m a to e s ; 
M rs. R . P rice , m agazines; M rs. 
Jam es, m a g a z in e s ; A nonym ous, cau li­
flow er; G an g es :U nited C hurch, f r u i t
an d  v e g e ta b le s ; M r. B eddis, onions.
■>
M rs. N orm an  W ilson  o f “ B arns-
b u ry ” l e f t  on W ednesday  la s t  to  
sp en d  a  w eek  w ith  fr ie n d s  in V ic to ria .
O n M on d ay a ftern o o n , N ov. 28 th ,
M iss N icholl, p rin c ip a l of th e  G u lf 
i s la n d s  School for,; G irls, e n te r ta in e d  
th e  p a re n ts  o f  h e r  pup ils  a t h e r  hom e, 
G anges, w hen  specim ens of d raw ing , 
p a in tin g , n eed lew o rk  an d  m any  o ther 
a r tic le s , th e  w ork  of th e  g irls  d u rin g  
th e  te rm , w ere  on view , show ing th e  
ex c e lle n t w ork  p f th e  pupils, a f te r  
W'hich th e  ch ild ren  e n te r ta in e d  th e  
v isitors; w ith  re c ita tio n s , choruses an d  
a  l i t t le  p lay , each  taking, th e ir : p a r ts  
w ell. T he fo llow ing  p u p ils ;to o k  p a r t :  
W endy  B enson , B e tty  Ley, D ulcie 
C ro fto n , ;B . R am say , P . Leytort, 
P eg g y  R ow an , D- XLey, D aphne M or 
r is ; W insom e M orris jH .X M o o rh o u se ; 
M. T hom pson , M a rjo ry  Row an.
P H O N E  37
F o r  a ll k in d s o f
Poultry and Dairy Feeds, Grain 
and Fertilizers
V an co u v e r Is lan d , B .C .SID N EY
AN IDEAL GIFT
FOR Y O U R  M U SIC A L  F R IE N D
A  S elec tion  o f th e  N ew
COLUMBIA RECORDS
 ̂ E le c tr ic  P ro cess  
C ata logs M ailed  on R e q u e s t




The;:  th e  / in fa n t
d a u g h te r ' of /iM rl a n d M i r s j  X ,'Mike 
G yves to o k  p lace  a t  th e  R om an  C ath-. j x ' ''■■ 'F •■■■■-• • • ■.oil/* riKllT'r.la
/ j p 'a i i u j r ..............  , ........ ......
-
But somehow, when a group of enthusiastic people get;to 
{boosting a town they do a lo t  of things th a t  help its substantial
:;Bpread.
abroad a feeling of hope and confidence, and tvhen people 
have th a t  sentimeht,;they; do mpreXbusiness,^^;t^ 
community, and the whole place rises to a new l e v e T o f  d e v e i o p x  
ment.
_____________________ 0— 0 — 0_____________V . 'jX . ■ :I-, .P' X ' o'
Fashion says the new spring line will be grasshopper 
green. It always is something we can’t  weaiv . t
 0 — 0 — 0 -------------------------------------
DAN G ERS O F E A R L Y  D A R K  
The autumn nionths are called a  'particulariy dangerous' 
time for automobile accidents. X; The lights go on early;, and 
create confusing coiiditions as the  motorists are hurrying home 
from; their day’s w’oiic or errands. Being fatigued a t  the close 
of the day, their vigilance is often relaxed. They are frequently 
dazzlcd by headlights, and fail to see people walking or stand­
ing by the side pf tho street.; '
A little more caution, Mr. or Mrs. or Miss Automobile 
Driver, may save you a g reat deal of trouble a t  this ticklish 
time, Remember that if you are unable to see w hat is in front 
of your machine, that’ doesn’t let yon nut from vodpcmctji^jlify 
You Bhoulcl, go at such a pace th a t  you can bo sure tha t  you are
ing . v: T he child  •was; g iven  . . th e n a m e . 
D eena E llen  Gyves.
» n. *
•: W e  are  ;glad to h ear M r. N orm an
/Sbdpperdp  w ho / w a s ; : s e v e r e ly :b u r n t  
six w eeks ago, w as ab le  to  r e tu r n  to  
h is hom e n t F u lfo rd  fro m  th e  L ady  
M into  H o sp ita l T h u rsd a y  la s t.
T h e p a ssen g ers oh  th e “ A r is to ” ,
T u esd ay  la s t  w ere  M r. J . E . M an n in g  
o f H o rn b y  Is lan d , M r. A. E m sley , ■ 
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Leaves V an co u v er 9.50 p .m . d ire c t to
-
Mr. F. S p eed  spent: the w eek en d
in V ic to ria . ; / V : x . ; , ; x . ; X
Tk U V  II T h e b ask etb a llj gam e
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tw een  M ill 16 an d  G anges a t  th e  M a- 
h o n  H a ll, G anges, on M ondajf eve­
n in g , D ec. 5 th , ended  in a  w in fo r  
M ill 16, th e  scores w ere  a s  fo llo w s: 
M il l : 16— Jo e  G arn er, '7 p o in ts ; V er- 
: h g ; D o u g i a s ,y T ; ; 'T o j ^
C yril W agg , 16 ; A bbey  S hepperd , 0 ; 
to ta l, 37. G a n g e s—- L a u r ie  M o u a t
10: p o in ts ; S tan ley  W.agg, 8 ; T . Ish e r  
w ood, 2 ; Jo e  A k erm an , G; R oy G ib­
son , 0 ; to ta l ,  26.
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B y  R ev iew  R ep resen ta tive
:GANAlAiTA€IFIC XRAIlWffi
X “ t h e  World’* Gheatea
: ■ '■•■X '. ■;.,■/ ■•/ : ■; ; .."y .; jv, ■ :?;-;.x /■
Go East Through the




, x .  .■ii'X,...
yi'X X .
.........
h o t  running into anything,
x; ;kuvu boon cxpeyioncing jy li(,tlo{(inmpnoBa; in this part 
of the world fm’ a week nr .so and ()ld Man \Vunthor is still busy 
throwing down moiBiiire, Howover, when; you Toncl tho dailicH
and noto th a t  tliii Ik'aivic.s havrc oxporioncod  ono^ o f  th e  w orst  
b lizzard s  for s(nTie toir yLtivr,B and th a t  sevorul death,H w ore  the  
direct resu lt of tho big storm, th a t  trans])ortalion  in inany  c ities  
Pbralyzed , etc., etc., w o can tln ihk  our goo(l fortune in liv­






1 he campaign Is on.
.:.TIMELYxSUGGESTIONS';X’.
It is hoing oncnuraged by Po.st-
nia,Hters J a m es  Chitclilcy, N at. Giuijq l'k’ahlc Cnris.s and W illiam  
B lakoy, to mention a fo w  postm astera in our area, and  m en and  
w om en  and children, w h o  fe e l  th e  a p p roach  o f  th e  Y u le t id e  
Hoaaon, It can bo pointedly put into fo m v p u h g o h t  p a ra g ra p h s:  
X-' . ■ S h op  E a r l y , '' ■' '
■;;:x'x.v:X'' .■X.X/:
;x
W ra p  C arofully ,  
Addres.s .Plainly, 
Mail P rom ptly .
6..;:,,...,;.',:,,, FOUR T H IN G S TO  LEARN
L e a n t  to laugh, A  good  lau gh  is b e i le r  than m edicine.  
W h en  y o u  lau gh  your brain Is m om en tarily  freed  from  th e  load  
i t ’ord in ar ily  carries.
Learn to te ll  a irood .story. A well told .story i.s n.s welcrtni»> 
.'x'XaAn'SunboamJiLaxskk ro'om,';,'-;'Xx,.x .'..-iX. -'x;;/;-;;:X:x '■.:;,;
Loarn to k eep  yopr troub les  to you rse lf .  'The w orld  is too  
bn.sv to l ingor  over  ,vour ilia and soiTow.s.
"■'/vM'';/. ■,/.,xxx;xr'- :":■'
Mr. A rthu r -H epburn has re tu rn ed
to  th e  / Is lan d , a r r iv in g  S a tu rd a y
we'ek.: ■ // :: ■ ;"'■/ .■■■■., . ■,■•■■•■ 'b ,■■'.■■■.'
-X •'■,.'■. X/- ' X-”',, ■*■/■ ,/X, ;/XX'
Mr. and Mrs.: WC C o tsfo rd  re tu rn ed
to  V ic to ria  on M onday  a f to r  j a  v is it
o f a  foy', days w ith  f r ie n d s  on ;th e
Is la n d .;,, '" ;.x
'■ td ' m lu ■
;. T h e R ev. Mr. M cN au gh ton  o f  the
U nited  C hurcli held  serv ice  a t  F u l­
fo rd  T larbour .Sunday las t.
♦ ♦ K<
M rs. J. J. S h aw  sp en t a fe w  days
.ij \  Iclol'U. ...i.j.
♦ i» •
T h e dance a d v ertised  u n d er  the
•inc-iirpt- nf t 'lo  Wruvu’Ti’x T nsfifn te 
Fulford, for Friday, Dec, !)th, ha.s
been changed to Saturday, Doc.; lOth.,
; If .X *;, » ;  ■ . .
Mrs. J. A yers, F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r ,
0,(1., veceiyed the sad newB on Mon­
day of the death of her fnthori Mr. 
Jam es Dum’an of .AtwOod, Ontario, 
oil .Satiir;day,,Dec.; ,,'!rd. Aged 0,'l .years 
a n d ; four monthH?
'-'■' : Y '•’'■"xx x'/.*-'X '* X;, ;,■' ,
; M rs. W , J, L.; H am ilton  an d  M iss
rieatricex IlhmllUhi left; ' Fu lfo rd  on 
Tlnu'silay. hiHt to .jHjHnuI: a week with 
friends In Vancduvdiv .
?:-'X :'■;/■ ■:;■ ■ . ';■■' ■ ;;'-»i'X .■ •; ■- '/-.■ ■:-X
Mi'. D ouRlas M cL ennan  and son  
r’.n d 'M r .  A. Trafp:! were vinitora to 
:Victorla for, the weekend.
B y R ev iew  R op roson la tivo
Mr, Lord had tiio m isfo r tu n e  to
nearly cut n finger olT his loft hand 
on Sunday,W'hon cutting kindling for 
hlH.'tlre,'
Mr. and Mr*. C, W . B a k er  ex p ec t
l.i inovi! into thcIr new home shortly 
I'll the proporty they  puvchfiHt'd from 
Mr, F.alon, Rninhow Road, Gnngon.
♦ ♦, , ,+
Mr A'udir';/ C nr.U ner v rtw rn rd
homo from tho I'rnirios on Tuoaday
iM'b',x.,v,;'x,:-."; „ , ; x , - , : ' . v ; . ,.' ;x,
M ayn e Island
niem bers;; a re
X;;'X:X";:'XVX''X;:,x,
■x.'-X-:,'
/■'■X'"’'-;,';xxx:'';Xx 'ix;' ■;, '"Loarn;to.,-'groo'l/your frl(mci8;-wifh'xa'Bmilo.;"-. :Th,oy  ̂carry-,too  
m a n y  frowiiB in tholr ow n  hoavta 16 bo b o th ered  with; a n y  of
M iss fciliel C a r te r  ro tu rrm d  hom e
from•.Vicloriiv.,lnHt/Xwe(!k,,';
!' '■'  ■ "' ,  '■ •  : . ' ■ < • '  x ' e , '  ."' ' '
H a n d icra ft
now  go in g  
th ro u g h  a course  o f w eaving. M r. 
E ld rid g e , X goyernm ent in s tru c to r , is 
up  from  V ic to ria  cohducting  th e  les- 
.sons and  m uch in te re s t  is b e in g  ta k e n  
,in ;'tho 'w ork. ■ ,;■.;,
X.X.. '*  ,' X *  X '.:* ;
Dr. and M rs. W est arc leav in g , 
T u esd ay  fo r  a w eek in V an co u v er.
♦ ♦ •  ,
M iss T orrie R obson is retu rn in g  to
V an co u v er th is  w eek too.
O w in g  to the strong n o rth w est
g ale  tho  S.S. R oyal was unab le  to  
g e t  n e a r  th e  w h a rf  and in tho end  
had  to  low er a b o a t to land the pas- 
.sengors an d  m ail.
f  ivXIsifsYroTiSrthe
NORTH SAANIGH  
. S O C I A L  C L U B
Owing to countcT attractions There 
iWa.s;hot such a largo crowd a t  the 
.Saturday Hocial evening, only ; i i  
tublds of 500 Ijoiiig In play, hu t ju d g ­
ing from 'the sounds of m errlm ont 
lack of num bers did n o t  inoan liiek of 
fun. The prizi'H worn awarded to 
Mrf(’.;TutteXwhd won on :ii cut; from 
Mrs. B ort  litcadings and to Mr, C lif­
ford I l i l l ;  .1 A f te r  rofroalunontH danc­
ing was Ihv order ofXtlio evening and 
continued along morrily until mld- 
nlght..'X ■ ' '■./'■ ■ ,■'
CHRISTMAS TREE
The Chriatmna trco ;fbr children of 
cluh rnernherB in good Btnnding \vl 
be hold on Friday, Doc. 23, a t  3,,.30, 
Aa thero are nc!nrl.v 100 children to 
roceivo gifts, poor old Santa is having 
to work overtime in order to bo ready 
l o r  the occasion.
CHILDREN’.S FANCY *
■DRESS,.BALL,, „ .
Arr.angcments for the ch ildren’.̂ 
fancy (IroHS hall to he held on Jan , 
lil are well under way. Dancing will 
commence a t  7 p.m. for the children. 
-V lon g  U n i " ' " ‘ ’ • ' " '
whichW ill j 
Inilies from Victoria are being miked 
toXhct as Judgofi."';x.'.X';;
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Touri.st Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cara
T hrough  B ookings and  R eservation s
pn A ll A tlan tic  xSteaniship U
Apply for particulars and res­
ervations to any agent of the
C A N A D IA N  PA C IFIC  
R A ILW A Y  
V io loria , B.C .
X;,;X'Xx'








y ■£. & E  RA/ILWAY^ K
Victoria 9 a.m. 
, and  ,>.30 p.m. daily . ... ,
V IC T O R I^C O U R T E N A Y — Lonves Victoria 9 aim. daily excep t  
*^^undny*'^*^^ ALBERNI— Lcayou Victoria 9 a.m . daily except  
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R.{xdios liistEillcci to Give Pepfcct 
Sati.sfaction
P R IC E S  TO  SU IT  E V E R Y  P U R S E
;'iV ivf ptlzr?, baa ,hfi:ii riiiidv 
1 1)0 nnnouncod Inter. Three
(A ll Sizes)
SI OVE PIPES — All Sizes
ra  H e a te r  and  en fey  eenifoi
d u rm g  tho w;inter m ontha. f
tO C A L . g r o c e r y
i w  P u t up  an  e x t a m fo rt in  th a t  cold room
Yt̂ A»\4lvM X
K'X- ■ ;
Sidney ban light, water and power 
fo r  Industrial purpoaoH, witli Indus. 
Di*. S n lh e rln n d  re tu rn e d  hom e to trial Hites a t  aluiOHt a  gift. Inquire.
Phoiuv Di
y o u i y .6 ‘Tv''Y'xx'.'
BEACON AVENUE»,'SIDNEY.'n.C.X  




: ■/■:' ' '■X:X'’;r:X
■■■ /KX':.
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Dec. 8, 1 927. eview PA G E  THRBE
831 Yates Street
W e h av e  ju s t  m pved to  o u r  new  q u a r te r s  Z"®!
A s an  in tro d u ctio n  w e  a re  o lfer in g  som e e x c e p tio n a l v a lu es in  
s lig h tly
U S E D  G A R S
com p risin g  all the s ta n d a rd  m akes. C om e in  an d  in sp e ct them . 
SM A L L  C A S H  P A Y M E N T  —  E A S Y  T E R M S  
O P E N  E V E N IN G S
^  Hudson-Essex Super Six Dealers
Battery or Battery less Sets 
Sets are demonstrated in your own home. 
^  Terms ^
P H O N E  57 S ID N E Y , B.C .
X M A S  S A L E X M A S  S A L E
T H E  B IG G E ST  B A R G A IN S  IN 
T O W N —-L ook  a t  bur P rices!
36 M E N ’S F IN E  T W E E D  S U IT S
S.-:ile p rice , a  su it   .  $16.00
36 M E N ’S B L U E  S E R G E  S U IT S
S ale  p rice , a  su it  .....  ...$25.00
U N D E R W E A R
T h e  fam o u s E n g lish  b ra n d  “ F oeh en co .”
Specia l p rice , p e r  g a rm e n t  ......... ... .$ 2 .2 5
C o m b in a tio n s,, a ll wool a n d  u n sh rin k ­
ab le , a s u it  L .....1 ......:....K ....:.;.;....:.$4X 25 X
Xj::'; /X .'.'V,. .M E N ’S . SH IR T S:;
D ra s tic  re d u c tio n s , on b ro a d c lo th  sh irts , 
n e w e s t d e s ig n s ; re g u la r  $2;50 an d  $3.00
f B u y ’ Y ou r C hristm as G ifts  a t C ost! '
G loves. S ilk  M ufflers, D ilk  H an d k er- 
; ch ie fs . G aps, B e lts ,’ A rrn b an d s , S uspend- 
ers , t ie s  a n d  Bow s a ll red u ced .
X S pecia l d isco u n t on  a ll o rd e rs  ta k e n  
T o r  ‘‘D R E S S W E L L ” M ade-toX m easure’; 
C lo thes, a ll B ritish  c lo th ; ;;4.:.:i$26.50; up
(An - A p p re c ia tio n )
By Sloan,
M inister o f  M inds.
SI I ID) fsa
739  Yates;XSt L a te  G ordon ’s S tore.
1
i  S idney , B.C.
1 1 '^ '
I ’ve tr ie d  m a is t every  k in d  o’ “ C u re ” —- 
In c lu d in g  R um  a n ’ W hisky,
B u t d e il’ a y in  h as  " h i t  th e  S p o t”
L ik e  th a t  S tu ff th ey  c a ’ “ H u sk y .”
I ’d su ffe red  la n g  a n ’ s a il-w i’ G out, 
R h eu m a tic s  a n ’ H ay  F ev e r,
B u t  “ H u sk y ” p u t  th em  tad  th e  ro u t-— 
G osh! i t ’s a G re a t R eliever!.
I t  c e r ta in ly  has g o t ‘‘S om e’’- K ick— ' - 
1 m ean  i t  m ak s’ m e “ F r isk y ,”  '
I  fe e l j i s t  like a  T w a’-Y ear-A uld ,
A n ’ a ’ th ro u g h  ta k in ’ “ H u sk y .” '
I f  ye h ae  g o tte n  A ches a h ’ P ains,
O r su ffe r f ra  e In d ig es tio n ,
’Tv.'ill p ay  yc i f  y e ’ll l is te n  t a e .
A  S ensib le  S u g gestion :: .;
, D o n ’t  b o th e r  ony m a ir  w i’ “ S tu ffs”
W i’ fa n c y  n am es —  th e y ’re  risky ,
J i s t  slip in ta e  “ M cN eil’s D ru g  S to re ”
A n ’ b u y  a b o ttle  p ’ “ H u sk y .”
W hen  ye g e t  ham e j i s t  ta k ’ al; Jo lt—/-X ;  X 
; Y e ’ll fe e l fine in  a /tw in k le , . j ;
1 11 b e t  ‘T w a’ b its ’’ y e ’ll th a h k  yer. s ta rs  
T h a t  I slipped  ye the  “ w rin k le .”
(A ll R ig h ts  R eserv ed )
HOOT GIBSON in
u
^  Tonighl; arir! Friday Night:
. A . u d i t o . r i v L r a ,
A d m iss io n :
A d u lts  30c----------- C h ild ren  15c h i t l n e y c
-  ® -
‘ "  &! gi t" r<i
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builcters
M a r in e ,  A u to  a n d  S ta t io n a r y  R e p a ir s
A g e n ts  fo r
Ganadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm  Enginet 
L ist Y o u r B oats an d  M ach inery  IV itb Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  i n  r> r-
'N T U R K EY  S H O O T ---M rs. R. M axw eli
j will liohl a  T u j’kcy S lioot a t  lic r
j hom e a t  B u rg o y n e  .Bay on .S u n d ay ,
I Dec. IS . a t  1 p .m . sharp .
O ne c e n t p e r  word; p e r  issue. 
B lack fa c e  ty p e  d o u b le  price . 
M inim um  ch arg e  25c.
Plan Social Evcri.l::
fa
T he re g u la r  in o u th ly  m e e tin g  o f 
the N orth  S a an ich  L ib e r a l ; .A.ssuciu- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I  h eld  on S a tu rd ay ;' in ; M at-
GO O SE S H O O T  —  M r.’ M ike "
AVUI hold 0 Boose iehoot i„ th e  old i f  » nT te .-.eo t,. ;
u  A3 -ra 3 i- i * utlVC gRtCl* 111 0f  1110111 !>CIT- V'C3‘Ci
baseball g ro u n d s, F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  v.jec-enF 
on,,. S u n d a y ," . 'D e c .: / l i ; ;  a t" '1 p .m ; ' 6 ' ’ 'X: :
sh a rp . C o rresp o n d en ce  w as rea.d.,. fro m ;W -
i . d M. XMoimt a n d ;; th e ; d epu ty -)if()v inci:\i;
A  P U B L IC  M E E T IN G  o f th e  C p n ser- 1 y R e p o r ts  :w:ere, recyivecl; o n ;;
v a tiv e ; A ssociation  wiU ;be he ld  a t '  q u e s tio n s ; th a t ;  theXttKhV "
th e  Mahori; H all, G anges, on W ed - ela tion  h av e  u n d e r  cb n sid era tionX /and ; ;  
nesd ay , Dec.' I J th ,  a t  8i30 pirn., t o - p v o g r c s s  wa.s re ,),orfc.l. 
be fo llo w e d .b y  a  d an ce . T he s p e a k - } A  com in ittbe  w as apjKiiuU/d lo  /arh;; 
;ers w ill be Dri T blm ie, M .P .: C. H.;! ra n g e  fo r  a  social even ing  to  b o  he ld C  :
D ickie, M ,P ., and: Col. C .;W . :Pecki b ' Sidney, in tlie  n e a r  fu tu re .
; A t th e  cbnclum on o f th e  r e g u la r  
m ee tin g  tlie  social ycO rhm ittC e;;held;C  
th e ir  fir.si m e e tin g , and  m ad e  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  f o r  p ro ced u re  o f  inccd- 
ings.
w eeks, ago fo r  h is new  loca tio n . Mr. 
I B ishop has been  in an d  a ro u n d  th e  
; S id n e y .-d is tr ic t;  fo r  a  good m an y  
, y e a rs  an d  will ;be m issed  by  h is m an y  
fr ie n d s .
M r. A. W . H o llan d s’ new  butcher- ; 
shop on th e  eas t s ide  o f ; B eacon  A ve; 
n e a r  Second  S tr e e t  is n e a r in g  com ­
p le tio n  ancl vwili be open f o r  busiriess 
M onday , Doc. J 9 th . M r. H ollands 
has sp a rq d  no re a so n a b le  expen.se in 
a  fine; u p -to -d a te  b u ild ­
in g :  w h e re  w ork Xwill be ca rr ied  • on 
u n d e r  c lean  and; s a n i ta r y  cond itions.
T h e  m ain  b u ild ing  is a b o u t 20; f c e t  
by '10 f e e t , ,  (vhile a  la rg e  w o rk ro p n r 
w ith c e m e n t floor, 'garag:e and  sto re- 
•TQitis a rc , ad jo in in g  th e  r e a r , ; X;
In  th e  ;m ain b u ild in g  a  new  cork- 
lined r e f r ig e ra to r  is b e ih g  ihfitnllcd. 
Tlie w indow  co u n te ra  a re  /m a rb le  
tiled and  th e  se rv in g  c o u n te rs  a re  of 
w h ite  I ta lia n  m arb le  slabs. T he f ro n t 
is e(iui])])ed w ith  doub le  .service doors 
and  a  m osaic tiled  v estib u le  f o r  the'
, eonven ienco  of eu.stom crs.
W a te r  is laid to  the  f r o n t  w indow  
^ e o u .d e r '4 .-md (here  i.s aE u  a first ckuto 
d r a in a g e  system  in s ta lled  checked 
I f I w'ith th re e  trap s .
^  M l. Tlolland. i.̂  mii'.ii.,,; lu fii.-i iu,.u 
W)7 j iirem ises fo r  the. Christm aH  tra d e  and 
v ia  ] b ite n d s  to  open /the n ew  s to re  / on
M onday n ib rn ing , Doe. ;1!lth .
I  I lp llam ls ia;to :be c(mgratii,Iatt>d. 
I on /p u t t in g ;  ’up ; s u ( d i 'a n '  up-toidalo '
b u ild in g  on th e . m ain  s t r e e t  o f the
w
C.G.M.,Ma S,SEY.!BIGYC'LES:
b 'v ^ 'x jx W A G O N S '
''■{■/-■SGOOTERS.S ’• 
r;V/;F:;j,OYcyGLEs:;...F,/F:
F: d':poCKET KNIVES ■'
■ MEGGANO SETS ^
DOLL CARRIAGES 
IGE SKATES and BOOTS
Be sure and fiec our large display of
PRACTICAL GIFTS
611 View Street
l i m i t e d :
Victoria, B.C.
L ook over llio m l* , i,i th is i*1111 e-*— 
it'w ill p h y  yoh'W ell 1
y  w * x: ;■ .' /; .'
T h e regu lar m coU ng o f (1,*, S idnoy
^  j Hoard of. Trmle wiil ‘:bo bohlxon Tues- 
m i ! ’  ̂ inat,, in Wetdey .Hnll, a
i good tu rnou t  "of ' moinhorH da ru- 
quoHted.
* x; .;x ♦ ■
Mt*( lrl» Meni'ii I« fi on S nturday  
buit fo r  V an co u v er w hore she \vill 
Kpond (be Christm aR holidayii visit,int' 
w itli 'friend.R, - ■ •
■
Mr. an d  Mr#. M. C orfirld, M urine
I D rive, .Sidney, an n o u n ce  th e  origago- 
^  u n o n t  o f th e ir  only d a u g h te r , A lice, 
Cik I to  J a n i e s ’I ’hillliis, son o f M r. an d  Mrs, 
t v k  Ib 'aeon  Avo,, th e  w edd ing
W  I to  ta k e  jdacrt M onday, Dec. 2(ltb. a t  
M vSt. I 'u u i’H U n ite d O lm rc li,
§ 1  ■ * v '* , ■ *■';
S if  ';Mr.;,/;.E, ■ >k;; St.;;..Ltn«i»i ;# r.,''.,hai m .
tiirrif^fi f*» frAiiV Tl r
.x: ■ •¥ V.
M iss D oris B lack b u rh , who took 
6 ’e r : th e  h a ird re s s in g ;P a r lo rs  o f  M iss 
M ancie S im iste r /on / -Beacon A've 
som e m on ths ago , h as  n o w ,co m p le ted  
h e r tra in in g  an d  Will be in/ a tte n d a n c e  
a t  h e r  p a rlo r  fro m  now//, on. M iss 
IR ackburn  h as  had  M iss M oore in ;a t-  
to n d a n c e  = since ta k in g  'over th e  bUsi 
ness, b u t w ishes h e r  cu s to m e rs  to  
know  tiia t she w ill how  bo in  a t te n d  
an ce  h e rse lf  a n d  c h iry  o h , th e  busi 
neas u n d e r  th e  m anic o f Miss D oris.
P IC T U R E  S E R V IC E  A T  G A N G E S
'r i ie  U nited  / C hurch  R orvicc' ir 
G anges will; bo’ held  on S u n d ay  n ig h t 
in M ahon Iln lj, a t  th e  u su a l Hcrvicc 
tim e, 7.30, w hen  th e  R ev .; U. Me 
N au g h tv n  will c o n d u c t n, G ospel song  
an d  p ic tu re  se rv ice . H o lt’s h o n u tifu  
.'udored picturo.s, i l lu s trn tin g  tho lif i 
■ I th rU 't ,  will lie show n. I lu i ro 
ce lltly  fo rm ed  ch o ir w ill re n d o r  spo 
cial niuiiie., E v ery o n e  -will be mriib 




;y ; , 6 » '»day t;P eccn«bbr T 'l , ;1»27 jx'/Y- 
llnly 7'rinity, 11 a.m .— Litany and 
Holy,: Coinmitnioni 'V v 
Eveuaong a t  S. Ahdrcw'w a t  7 p.M.
; S un iln y ,iD ai;«m b «r 11, 1927  
S. .S tephen’H, M o u n t N ew ton  -— 1 1
'i.m,';x.,:x ,x/;'s;:;:;,x.:7;x/' /.;x/"
Siihdnyi D oceriibor I I ,  1927 
; K, iq a ry ’n S n n n ich to n — 11 n.nt.
y .c .;  M.P.P,
LOOK, O U T  - In ip o r ta n t  an n b u n ce- 
n i e n t / ; ^  T h u rsd a y , D ec. 22nd -x- 
N p F b  S aan ich  L ib e ra l A ssbciatiphv
All the year this Man’s Shop I.y Selling 'Togs 
to MEN —  thus you’ll find we have a splen-
-jUNITED,
Siin(lny,;Dec:ernb«r 11, 1027 
Morning service a t  Saanichton nt 
11 o’elock.
Evening aeryicfl in Sidney a t  7.30
'(ffclock. ;'
.Salt Spring lilniid and P«tid«r Inland 
U nited  Church
Mininter: Ilev. M cNaughton. 
.Sunday, D ecem b er .,11, J 0 2 7  
Servicefi;-./”- 
Hope Hny-««.U a.m.
Fulford HHrbour-—.'! p.m.  ̂
Gnnr:eai-7.30, p,m, ,'.x' , -
V;.,' " ' X A l l  Welcome. , '  'x'
Gift NeckweaF'
lux E xclusive  D esigns.' B eauti*  
fu l C o lorings. A ll B oxed F ro e —
::v 75c, $1.00,11.50 ;
We Specialized In 
Men’s Hociery
Silk and  W ool in .Sm art Pat* 
I.eriiH--
65c, 75c, ,85c, $1.00
Caidimcroti, B otnny’n, 11 ahther.'i;
SQcj 75c, $1 Iq $1.50
New arrlyalN fo r  ChrlHtmaa sell­
ing. Thb smarl(udi of pnl.terii.'u
;f $2,;$2.50, $3,ta $5;; 
IIANDKERCHIEFS
A: new Lm nterlftlxih fancy; co lo r- 
•».'.;;ExtraxvnIuC 'i.'—-.r;/'.
35c, 3  for $ 1.00
X CATHOLIC
Snndsy, Ducfunher 11, 11927 
.... , ..................................     I ' S ld n ay - fl n,in.
Tbn'rnd'left'gldney'n'cmiHc of’' ' ' l!Rffen'';J(i.3() A.m'.
f t  I Con»tnbl*f l l i i l io p  iia» h e rn  Iran#, 
pjf fe r re d  from  th e  ieVnndn d ifd rlfl to
■ I'-;; Sweater. ,Coat8:x
Pure wool and niadn in tbry new 
cuff etltch, ideal for w earing 
under coal, o r general utility 
wear. All colors, plain or fancy ;
$5, $6, $6.50, $7..50
Men’s Scarves
In the  Now StylcR.xRroadcibtliR;;x 
and .Silks. Also Knitted S ly le s :.
$1.50, $2 to $3.50 
Men’s Dent Giove.v /,
Wool linbd“ “$2, $ 2 .25  to  $3 .50  
Unlincd Siiodo, $2 .50  a n d /$ 3 .0 0
B est ... ..........  , $4 .50
; Pcii)b |o,G'oni
MEN’S PYJAMAS
; T bi r  (-i,') u I a r I y N i c'e;" t ’n. Her it#  A!1 ! v .;;; 
Rmnrtly Tailorod. ]xlniuiclol.lvr?,;
; Broadclotha and / o ther j ’nibierl";;'
/ iiIh-"'- ,.. ':'x""
;iXX':'
;hickc:>k ,;:b e L!'S;
'hftffleid; M a'do./’rringuoU ib’Tn 
lal n u ck les
$1, S1..50 lo .s;j..50
::.;':"MEN^'f';cAre
//■'/■.’';E v ery  ■ (^bod' Rtyle™».x:'''
$2,00, $ 2.50, $3,00
MEN’S HATS
Ih'i.l Mnlieii O nlv
_____________  $4, $5,/'$6.50,-$9js();
' ' "■ O -V E R G O A T C M v iD E ^ ^
One of Finest Stocks in Victoria. Good 
‘ Tadoriiip! Only. Prices Fair.
.riucce#bi;a q o';j;,' n ." i iA  uHH': y :';T.,'i i ;F';: ';:]:::Y '!;xy'::i
614 'Yales 'Stfcot' '..Vie .ILG.
iiSZ6ÛKitHAA-.±((L-,:
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PRETTYWEDDING
"ATBRENTWOOD
j ; A  •wedding o f co n sid e rab le  in te re s t  
to  re s id e n ts  o f  S a an ich  w as c e le b ra t­
ed v e ry  q u ie tly  on M onday  m o rn in g  
a t  th e  W e st S a a n ic h  C atho lic  C hurch  
w h en  R ev . F a th e r  E . M. S chee lan  
u n ite d  in  m a rr ia g e  E d n a  M arie , e ld ­
e s t d a u g h te r  o f M r. an d  M rs. W illiam  
B u tle r , K e a tin g  C ross R oad , a n d  M r. 
.Tohn F . C rossley , son of M r. an d  M rs. 
J .  C rossley , o f  V ic to ria , fo rm e r ly  of 
.Sidney.
T h e  b rid e  w as given in  maiTiage ‘ 
by h e r  f a th e r  a n d  w as a t t i r e d  in  a 
: gow n o f  peach  silk  fla t c rep e  tr im m e d  
w ith  s ilv e r an d  b lue . W ith  th is  she 
w o re  a  faw n -co lo red  w ra p  a n d  a 
F i'en ch . m odel h a t.
M iss B e a tr ic e  B u tle r , s is te r  o f  the  
b rid e , w as h e r  on ly  a t te n d a n t  and  
.w ore a  p r e t ty  d re ss  o f p an sy  sa tin  
w ith  h a t  en  su ite .
X M r. L ionel C rossley , b ro th e r  o f  th e  
g room , ac ted  as b e s t  m an. M iss A d e­
lin e  C rossley  p re s id e d  a t  th e  o rg a n  
d u r in g  th e  s ig n in g  o f  th e  r e g is te r . 
She also  sa n g  a  solo.
A  re c e p tio n  w as a f te rw a rd s  h e ld  
a t  th e  hom e o f th e  b r id e ’s p a re n ts , 
a t  w h ich  only  th e  im m ed ia te  f r ie n d s  
w e re  p re s e n t, A  b u ffe t lu n ch eo n  w as 
se rv ed  fro m  a  p re t t i ly  d e c o ra te d  
ta b le , w hich  w as c e n tre d  b y  a  h a n d ­
som e th re e - t ie re d  w ed d in g  cake .
T he b rid e  is a m e m b e r o f o n e  o f  
th e  p io n e e r fam ilie s  o f  S aan ich  b e in g  
a  g ra n d d a u g h te r  o f th e  la te  C a p ta in  
a n d  M rs. B u tle r .
M r. a n d  M rs. C rossley  w ill m ak e  
th e ir  f u tu r e  hom e in  V ic to ria .
D on’t  sq u eeze  b lack h ead s  
d issolve th em . G e t tw o  ozs.
; o f  p e ro x in e  p o w d e r f ro m  a n y  d ru g  
s to re  an d  ru b  w ith  h o t, w e t  c lo th  
b risk ly  over th e  b lack h ead s. T h e y  
sim ple dissolve a n d  d isa p p e a r b y  th is  
/xB iffixand '//sure; m e th o d . X:.'\ ,'X,;
“ G O V E R N M E N T  L IQ U O R  A C T ”
N o tic e  o f  A p p lica tio n  fo r  C o n sen t to  
T r a n sfe r  o f  B e e r  L icen*o
N O T IC E  is h e re b y  g iv en  th a t  , on 
th e  2 4 th  d ay  o f  D ecem b er n e x t  th e  
undersigp ivd  in te n d s  to  ap p ly  to  th e  
L iq u o r C o n tro l B oprd  f o r  co n se n t to  
t r a n s f e r  o f B e e r  L icense  N o. 655 a n d  
issu ed  in  re s p e c t o f p rem ises  b e ih g  
p a r t  o f  a  b u ild in g  k n o w n  a s  “ T h e  
C h a le t,” D eep Cove, V an co u v e r I s l­
a n d , s i tu a te  upon  th e  lan d s  d esc rib ed  
a s  L o ts  1, 2, an d  3, in  S ec tio n  21, 
R a n g e  3, W est, N o r th  S aan ich  D is­
t r ic t ,  P la n  3076 , V ic to r ia  L a n d  R e g ­
is t r a t io n  D is tr ic t in  th e  P ro v in ce  of 
B r it is h  C olum bia, f ro m  S y d n ey  M o r­
t im e r  Jo n e s  to  Jo h n  A u b re y  P ro f it o f 
“ T h e  C h a le t,”  D eep Cove, V an co u v e r 
Is la n d , B ritish  C olum bia, th e  T ra n s ­
fe re e .
D A T E D  a t  S idney , V an co u v e r Is l­
an d , B .C ., th is  3 0 th  d ay  o f N ovem ­
b e r , 1927.
vb... .
DO X YOU ̂ EVER W ORRY  
A B b U T ^ ' '  : F U t b R E Y -
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Y O U R  P H O T O G R A P H E R
7071 .̂  F o rt S t. V ic to r ia , B .C .
^ ^ ^ C a l l  w hen  you  a re  in  town'^’̂ P i
X:-X' !
A T W A T E R  K E N T  R A D IO
Six T u b es , f ro m  $137 co m p le te , x 
B E L M O N T  R A D IO  S E R V IC E  ; 
R .R .l ,  V ic to r ia , P h o n e  B e lm o n t 4 2
A g e n ts  fo r  W estin g h o u se  and- 
R ad io la  B a tte ry le s s  S ets.
_____________  J
r -  -̂------ -----------------------
S id n ey  E xp ress and  S p eed ie
F re ig h t S erv ice
T he O rig in a l D ouble 
D aily  S erv ice
P h on es: S id n ey , 1 0 0 ;  V ic to r ia , 5 0 9
V _ _ _ — — — — —  --------------— ^
D IV O R C E D
A p e r fe c t  s e p a ra tio n  o f d ir t  
f ro m  y o u r c lo th es  if  you use 
E L E C T R IC  W A S H IN G  
C O M P O U N D  
A t th e  L O C A L  G R O C E R Y  '
X.-—Chief Ducic Head, Chief ot the liiackfcet aua ucscenoaut oi Chiei t- r̂ow Jtooi.. ...—i.vioniimeiic orectea to memory 
of Chief Crow Foot, 3.—rSite of old. Chief Crow Foot’s lodge. _ 4.—“Decorarin^ the grave of Chief Crow Foot.
t y  y ea rs  ago, o r in  th e  la te  
Bummer of 1877, on ly  a few  days 
-before th e  f i r s t ; locom otive  engine 
e n te red  W este rn  C anada ; th e  m ost 
im p o r ta n t t r e a ty  bet'w een th e  C an a ­
d ian  G o v e rn m en t a n d  th e  In d ia n s  of 
th e ’p lM nsi w as signed .
I t  w as t r e a ty  N o . 7, th e -o n e  th a t
th rew  open  a  new  em pire  fo r  se tt le  
m en t. T h e  h is to ric  d o cu m en t w as 
signed  on  th e  b a n k a p f  th e  B ow  R iver 
ju s t  e a s t  of C a lg a ry  an d  n e a r  th e  
C an ad ian  Pacific  R ailw ay  s ta t io n  of 
G luny. I t  is, possib ly , a  g rea te r  
t r ib u te ; to  th e  re d  m en th a n  to  his 
w h ite  b ro th e rs  th a t  th e  te rm s  of th e  
t r h ^ ;  h a s  b een  liv ed  u p  to  in  every
On S ep tem b er 22 ,1927 ;!th e  fiftie th  
X ah n iv e rsa iy  o f  th e  m em orab le  b cca- 
Bidni! h u n d re d s  of people from  ; all 
X-walks 6f V life, / X representatiyes x! of 
yyhrious t r i ^  In d ia n s  a n d  officers 
"d fx lth e  : R o y a l X C an ad ian  X M b u n ted  
X Police gathered// a t  /th ex h istb ric ! spo t 
X. for >an impressiVex m em orial service 
XXwhereSa x ca irh : ahdX ta b le t ; hadxbeeri
e rec ted . M rs. Jam es F . M aclecd , 
widow_!of th e  la te  C olonel M acleod, 
com m issioher of th e  old R o y a l N o rth  
W est M o u n ted  Police, u n v e iled  th e  
ta b le t .  I t  w as Colonel ’M acL eod  who 
w as successful in  securing  th e  signing 
of th e  t r e a ty  50 years  ago. T h e  cairn 
con ta in in g  th e  ta b le t  is in  close 
p rox im ity  to  th e  gra've of C hief Crov/- 
lo o t, w ho in  signing th e  t r e a ty  flung
peaceful s e t t le m e n t,! byX th e  w hites. 
M rs. -M aclepd and: h e r son  N o rm an  
p laced  w rea th s  on 'the n e a rb y  grave. 
Stonya, Crees, B lack fee t, P eigans an d  
Sarcees w ere rep resen ted  b y  chiefs a t  
th e  cerem ony;: H on; R . B . B en n e tt, 
K .C .,M .P .,s p o k e  a t  th e  ga thering , 
trac in g  th e  inc iden ts t h a t  led  up  to  
th e ; sighing Of th e  /-treaty, x H e  also 
qu o ted  from  th e  speech delivered  a t  
th e  tim e  b y  Chief xCrp-wfopt ; as /fpD 
lows:
. “ W hile I  speak, b e  k in d  an d  
patient/X I h av e  /to sp eak  f o r  m y  people  
who are- num erous, / a n d  whd^ m^ 
me-tb/follow, th a t  cburseXwhieh in th e
fu tu re  will te n d  to  the ir: good. T h e  
p la in s  are w ide. W e are  ch ildren  of 
th e  p lains; i t  is our home; an d ; th e ;  
buffalo  has been  our food alw ays.
I  hope you  look u p o n  th e  B lackfeet, 
B lood  and  S arcees/as y o u r children  
now  and th a t  you  will be  in d u lg en t 
an d  ch aritab le  to  them .
“ T hey  all expect me to  speak  now  
fo r th em  an d  I  t r u s t  th e  G re a t S p irit 
v.-ill p iit d n to ; th e ir  b re a s ts  t o  b e  a  
good people —  in to  th e  m inds of th e  
m en, w om en a n d  ch ild ren  an d  th e ir  
fu tu re  genera tions. / !!
“ T he ad-vicexgiven m e an d  m y 
people  h as  been  v e ry  good. If  th e  
police h ad  n o t  com e in to  th e  co un try ; 
w here w ould;w e all b e  now ? B ad  m en  / 
and ; w hiskey  ■were killing u s  so fast! 
th a t  few, indeed , of us w ould  h av e  
been  le ft to d a y , .x T h e  police h av e  
p ro tec ted  u s  as th e  fea th e rs  of th e  
b ird  p ro te c t i t  from  th e  fro s ts  of w in­
te r . I  w ish th e m  all good, an d  t r u s t
that jall /our hearts "-will/increase':im
goodness fro m , th is  tim e  fo rw ard . 
am  : satisfi,^^X I-w iU ; sig/h th e  t r e a t y
SU B SC R IB E  T O D A Y !
S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G ult  
Isla n d s Revie-w
$ 1 .0 0 ^ E R Y E A R  ;;
Jihrg
eH RlSTM A i 





; iFOR O L D .a n d :  
YOUNG' i;;,:' i l
Select and Wbrtliy !̂ | 
; o£ Your Gonsid- #1







Bulk Mince Meat, lb. 20c, 2 for .... ...
Prunes, 3 lbs. for ..... ,......   . i , .
Pep, 2 packages for ........... .
Post Bran, 2 packages fo r   ......
Pumpkin, per tin  ...... .............
Icing Sugar, 3 lbs. f o r ........
r  g o o d  B U yiN G I
j^M acarppnBiscuits, per pound ..........25c
'qCampbeirs.;T^ for .;....21
X’2 in/1,pr.,I^ugg:et;Sbbe Polish, 2 for I;...'..,
, A iry Fairy .Cake^Flour,'package v.’..,.......40c,
Quaker Gake/,Flour,''pack .30c
'xBhman Meal,: ''large:;package a4./. a';':630c
. .. 35c





X'' Butty^and Hardware -"
WE CARRY HEATERS' IN '3 ' SIZES 
Small, Medium and Large
ix STOVE PIPE IN ALL SIZES
From three inch to seven inch 
Heavy six inch Pipe, per length . .20c
Elbows and Dampers
AMAZING TIRE FLUID - SEALS 
PUNCTURES, LiKE,MAGIC!x
■' (A utom obilofl, L ig h t T rucka, H oh\'y T ruckn o r B ioyclosl
Marvelous discovery takes the uncertainty 
out of motoring! Heals Nail Hples, Slow  
Leaks "^hile ^ ou  Drive! Self-acting! No 
fussing —-  No bother! Experts hale it as the 
greatest development in Auto World in past 
ten years. Blame pnly yourself if you have 
■ " a n b t h e r / p u n c t u r e '^ ' " ! ’"."';:’ '/'x!
WHM’DELIGHTED MOTOiSTS
X/ 9 9 9 :  p i i i i c t u r e 8 i ' ^ - ^ >  K o ' '  L e a k s l x : : " ' ' /  ■ ■'
SLOW LEAKS BAWSHED̂ ^̂
TRUCK DRIVERS! YOUR 
TROUBLES ARE OVER!
. ' U S E —  !
_ WONDER W O R K E R  _
Don’t take chances with a blurred wind­
shield use W onder Worker. It also cleans 
all kinds of Glassware, Silverware, W in­
dows, etc. One package lasts six months. 
Fer: package
e aTake no chances with Fire- ... *
EXriNG UjSldER handy;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ cR $3.00,
to'introduce'.;'':';x:
MARSH ALL-m^
Paints, Oils, Stains, Yarniahes, Lacquers.
FLASHLIGHTS, BATTERIES, BULBS, 
ELECTRIC GLOBES
Try bur Mill-type Electric Globe, stands
hard usage.
Turpentine, per qiiart bottle 40c  
Raw or Boiled Oil, qt. bottle 40c 
Tar Paper, Roofing F^aper, -Wall Felt, Nails, 
Rope, Bolts, Pipe and Fittings,.
(
PHONE 91 PHONE 91 I
W e Appreciate Your Custom
tf
, B.C., Thursday, Dec. 8, 1927. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
; r : - '
#■
PA G E FIVE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed So Rpnjove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Freyant LeakS'Snd Pitting, and Presert'e 
All Metals In Steam Boilers on Land or Sea 
Non-injurious a t any strength.
V -
s:iIDNEY BARBER SHOPA N D  PO O L ROOM
CIGARS and C IG A R E T T E S  
CtdntUes. C htnving G um , E tc . 
S ^ 'L a d l e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g " * 3
WATCHMAKER
I re p a ir  w a tch es an d  clocks of 
q u a lity . A ny  m ake o f w a tch  or 
clock supp lied .
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ich to n , B.C .
S. J . CURRY &  SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E 
Office and  S erv ice  Room  
9 8 0  Q u ad ra  S t., C o rn e r H roughtt/n  
P hone  940 
L icensed  E m b a lm er 
^“‘̂ a d u a t e  N u rse  in  A tte n d a n c e  
W e a re  a t  y o u r se rv ice  n ig h t o r  day
/  ^ ^  ^
BR . L O U G H -B E N T IS t
Rertcon A \’e ., S id n ey
H ours of a tte n d a n c e ; 9 a .m . to  
1 p.m ., T u esd ay s, T h u rsd ay s  
and  S a tu rd a y s . E v en in g s by 
a p p o in tm en t. P h o n e  63X .
SH A M PO O IN G
TR IM M IN G
M A RCELLING
Miss Doris
H a ird resser------------------S id n ey , B .C .
K E A T IN G  G A R A G E
R ep a irs  A ccessories T o w ing 
^ ^ ^ P a in le s s  P ric e s  
, _  D ay  a n d  N ig h t S e r v ic e  —  
j .  A . P A T T E R S O N  
G arag e  on E . S aan ich  R d. n e a r  
/ T em p eran ce  H all. K e a tin g  41M
IN SU R A N C E — A ll K inds  
N o th in g  to o  la rg e  o r  to o  sm all. 
P a r t ic u la rs  f re e ly  g i t  en .
X SAMUEL ROBERTS X
P h on e 5  B e a co n  A ve.
i S i i i W
I f
w ho a ttended  th e  Fe.stiviil.
A blend o f th e  ch o icest Geyion and  In d ian  Teas, T acked in I iKJund '* 
and Vz pound p.ackagfs. FO R  S A L E  13Y .AT.L GROCd'-RS. ?
P acked  and G u a ra n te e d  by |
T H E  W . A. JA M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO, OF V IC T O R IA , B.C.. .  ?
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Coast-Okanag'tui Telephone Service
It is now  possible to ta lk  to  sucli pcduts as 
A rm st.rong, E ndcrby , K elow na, P e n tic to n , 
S u n n n e rlan d  and V ern o n  fro in  ni.ainhind 
coast an d  V ancouver lo land  tc lep lioncs.
B.C. Telephone Company
(1) Ijt.-Goy. Randolph. Bruce, o f B. C.,
(2) A Ktep in  th e  H ighland Fllngr. (3) T ossing  th e  caber, one of the  
ath le tic  events. (4) P icturesque Indian.^ grouped on th e  grouad.s of the  
B anff Springs H otel. (5) Ralph Connor, w ho preached a t  the  oi>cii-air 
oervico in  th e /S u n  D ance Canyoii.
y'xxx,
|6 # :: 'x 'x x ;x
:X'x;#',::„,XyX.
:.-#E':S’..!xXx'xX/xXXXx /:'Xx/; 
XX;/Xv'X. Xvx'# ,'r-;XA -yX>,::;x.,' d
McCALL BROS.
; “ T h e ! F lo ra l F u n e r a l  vHome’” ’ / 
DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
/'/JbhnsonXandXVancbuvorX Sti./xx
=''P h o n efsss? ; ‘ / E y iL T O R I  Ap: b '.C.x
xxy:
DRvtv R E G IN A L D X P A R B E R Y  x!
D E N T A L  O F FIC E
.Hour* 9  a .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m .
; ;;X;x E v en in g s  by> a p p o in tm e n t.
;; SSIT'' I ’P lw ne 8L  K e a tin g  /
;:; E . S aan ich  R d. a t ; M t. N ew ton  ! 
■XCro«»JRd., S A A N iC H T O N i B:C. X
/W-'" X X;..' ■ . . / .. : " yy. :/ . /
: ; : : y F : Q R : " H
' F ive-P a»»en ger S u p er -S ix  X 
;■ Sedan-
SSP^XAt :A L L  H O U R S  
Phone 5 or 7 0R  ;
According to  g e n e ra l com m ent tihrougilioiit i t h e  Xcoxintry, lihe 
secondi' decdsit'© s te p  to w ard s roinv-: 
in g  an d  p re se rv in g  th e  w ealtli of 
inusic, indigenous of th is  couhtry,
/ h a s  been ach ieved  w ith; th e  concln- 
; s lo n  of the  H ighland. G a th e rin g :an d  
F e s tiv a l ' o f Scobtish X^I'us.ic held ;a t 
X th e  Baifff S p rin g s ivHotel, B anff, A l­
b e rta , during  Ith e  f ir s t  w eek  /of So]^
; tem bdr. XNbt Onlyj/ih; C a n a d a  but iin 
; th e  U nited S ta te s  an d  G rea t B ritain , 
X h ay e /n ew sp a iie rs  an d  c u r re n t  .maga- 
X: z ines com m ented; x^:n^ x favoraldy  
u p o n  th is !;m u s ic a l event, th e  fia-st 
v e n tu re  a lo n g  th e se  lines being in  
May w h en  th e  C anad ian  Folk-song 
a n d  H an d ic ra ft F estiv a l w as held  a t  
th e  Chateau; F ro n ten ac i Quebec City.
P ro o f of th e  in te re s t  ta k e n  in  them 
a c ro ss  the w a te r  w as given recen tly  
: x; the  R igthtf Hoh; S tan ley  Bald-
; -win,; P rem ier o f  G rea t B rita in , com­
m en ted  upon  th e  F olksong  Festival 
h e ld  a t  Quebec. X T h is ev en t w as one 
o f  th e  f i r s t  o f  pub lic  in terested  
touched  upon  b y  th e  P rem ie r .after 
h la /a rr iv a l ' in  C raad a .' ; Mr. Baldw in 
/ 'o bsm rbd , w ith  p le a su re  th e  .success 
.-/o f/x .lhexF estiva lX 'aud  ; s ta ted  //that 
x> ev en ts  of tha.t k ind w ere in valuable 
In  keeping aliyo the old-tim e cus- 
tom a, Bongs a n d  h a n d ic ra f ts  which, 
he  w as eonry to  observe, w ere wont
!/■/:!
'.'XX
to  b e  fo rg o tte n . in  ' ilie  rush  
b u s tle  of th e  p re se n t day.
T h e  PesfcivalB a t  Quebec and B anff 
have b een  s ta g e d  tihrough /the gen-! 
e ro s ity  o f .B. W. B ea tty , d h a irm an . 
and  p re s id e n t o f th e  C anad ian  /Pa­
cific  /R ailw ay  C o m p an y .. O rganizing 
w o rk  in  connection  - w ith  them  h a s  
b een  o f  ■pioneer n a tu re  a s  th e se  fo s -/ 
tiv a ls / a rc  th e  f i r s t  o f  . their,: k in d  to  
h a v e  beCn s ta g e d  dn Cahada/.. Tliis 
/w ork"w as /' rindentaken"by" JC F lu rra y  
Gibbon,; general;/. 3>ublicitj' /-dgeht of 
th e  C anad ian  P ac ific  wlio.se per.sonal 
in te r e s t  la rg e ly  accoun ted  / for tlie ir  
su ccess , tv M anyvof- U ie, old: fo lksongs 
w hich:w ere'Teaiiured//abtheX G auadiah 
F o lk so n g  F es tiv a l be ing  tra n s la te d  
by  him .
3:' S(X>ts//ih;' Gari/ada/pla.yedXaXr^ 
ab le  p a r t/in 'x th c ./d e v ^ d p m e n t'd f  /th e  
/dountryF th e i r ; n am es //having / prom -; 
;inenceX/.in; x/miany/;//ehgineering,:/fuT-;. 
t r a d in g ’/ a n d  ejrp lo iu tldn  'en terp rises/ 
-L such  /men//: a/s; /F ra se r ,/  Ma/ckehzio' 
/and//Thom pson, a n d  n lahy  oi-hcrs■ o f / 
(he ;p a s t  g en era tio n s /who/ ponetra ted  
the  /m o u n ta in s  //of: th e  W est, x. I t was; 
liere in  tlie  .same m o n n la in s ,' u h riv -  
a lled  in  th e  w orld fo r  beauty , tlia t 
th e  Scotti.sh F es tiv a l :wa.s; holdX/n.nd. 
for w hich / lun id red s ' ga thered  ' fronn 
all p a r ts  o f /th e  co u n try  to  a ttend .
/ TlW ; Gathering- w as of a  .ualional 
d ia ra .c te r , a s  each of -the seven teen
Y z  X 4. First Quality Cedar Bevel Sidings 
3 ft. to 9 ft. §20 per M.
% X 4.
ft. to 8 ft. 112 per M; ■-X :'




B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
This is the Diamond Jubilee of 
our oxistenco in this buslno.ss. 




7 3 4  BrouK hton S t., , V iciorJii.
/Ph., 2235, 2200, 22:17, . I5iai-L
S T E W A u F li^ ^
LT D . / W rite  us fo r  price.s befo re  
pu rch asin g  o lsow here. 1401 M ay 
S tre e t, V ic to ria . A lex . S tew art, 
m anager,
E L E C T R IC A L  p liP A iR S  W iriuj, 
and  alteration .s, p lum bing . WoGc 
g u a ran teed . J , M ason, Sidney.
r -
B y  R e v i e w  / R c p r e s e n l n l i y o
Scottiish regimentisix in /  Canada./ had 
p ip e rs 'p re s e n t  to  /com pete fo r / / th e /  
higihost h onors. T h e  a r t is ts  thom - 
;-alve;> w ere  in  m o s t cases  Scots of ., 
no  m ean  a-i-tistaT- T he festival of 
nui.s'ic w as su p p lem en ted  by  a  fu ll /X: 
program /of/ S'Wtitish gam es and  te s ts  
o f/pro jyess,: y ^  p roved  one of the  
ouitslanding fea tu re s : of th e  th ree - 
day  g a th e rin g .
Whilic m an y  c o lo rfu l events have 
tak en  p lace  a t  tliis  fam ous m oun ta in  
re s o r t  tho  S co ttish  F es tiv a l w as por- 
h.aps th e  m o s t p ic tu resq u e , fo r in  ' 
'ad d itio n  to  th e  brillia .n t pladds of th e  
iT/OgWanders, -were to  be seen  th e  
tra d itio h a l / gay d ress / of / the  Ind ian s 
Xvho g a tho rcd  fro m  th e  Blood end  
S toney  /X Reserves/-/ / t o :/ w ithe#!/x the/ :;/! 
tevenits. T h e w a t c h e d  w ith  keen in ­
t e r e s t :-the 'whirlingX/dEmce" s te p s / of;/;/ 
th e  /Scots an d  w ere  / awed by tho  
s ld r l o f tlm  p ip e s ./In  t i rm  th ey  de- 
n-ioh,strated th e ir  bldvtim e cerem onial / 
fiongs and d a n c e s ; described  /byXtheiX 
ea,rly S co ttish  cxplore-rs, su ch  as; S i r : 
A lex an d er M ackenzie and  A lc irm der 
H e n r y . ■ -...y.., .
: Mr. and: Mrs; S alm on  are /in o v ln K
to //\G cti3r ia  / th is  w eek fro m  School
i,Gross :/Road/X'; '/:/ ':X''-:;- x-x; ;/;
I ./., * X  .. X
'/"X'X/;X/3
/ ! . x . . #■; ■ 
■■■■,;X , w;:/x 3' H/'y
./:x' /xx/x
§3 p e r  P̂ 4x p i e G e s .
3 ""’
..xxX̂ //;/.."x./,...//;/;.: ■;/.x;::/ 
.; -'i'-.-'X.X'/XT;
T elep h  on e  N 06 6 V- W;.X'
..X.x:..X>.''."X#3'





'X fR® r».xA '-E 0 G A E
. .
XAG/S/X
■...;i/;.'-/xXWc Miall have a big supply of —
First-C lass Poultry i
—  (o .  (lic C t ir i . tm a .  t,-adc.
:• ' X.."‘ 3. x  -X X ,,;G ,: . . / / .  .,';,:,,X  ■ /X  ■;/' , - x , . /. r /
*
1 "  -  '■ 
-  X.X.////3X///;X/3'
Gorn'ed - B eef—-per pounrl ....................................................................... l Oc
iirwl-
  ^ ..................................... ,_.._.//////.;:/;;;//:.//X.F"::/X
H a m s - - — p e r  : p b u r u ] :  .iX .x :/.:.....,,...................... ............. .
;  C o t t a K e / ' : R o l i s ' - - - - p e r . / ' p o u n t l . : ; ; ; / / . ; X . ; ; . v ; v : , / . / ; . i / , / / : . d x ; ,
/ C r e a m e r y  / I T u t t e r — 2  p o u n d f t  foi- ........................................................... 9S r
" / L o c a l  I T t a t b c s — - p e r .  a a c k " ' " / . . : X : / / ; : . . X / X ' . . : ; ; / ; / . ' . g ^ / , / . / . / / , / . / / . / , 3. ; X / , . $ 1 . G O / /  
F r e s h  P o r k  i S n u s a g c — p e r  p o u n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
....
■/' .-
-XXX ■////; 2 8 c
Fresh  P o rk , w hole sides fo r  se ltin g  or pickling--x.per lb . /.//17X:
V A C A N C IE S FO R  B O A R D E R S  - -
Mrs. Speedie, S eagu ll Tnu.
Five tnbic* of 500 wore in piny ln*l
Mpnclay uiglU tit th e  re g u la r  w eekly  
card  social/ in th o  D eep Cove Social 
Club H all. L ad ies b b tn in in g  high
and
M cM illan an d  M rs. M cM illan, ,m ,;„ ,simi..son, M rs, Q u a rtc rm a in e
w inn ing  on th e  c u t. The ,m en 's  p rize  
w ent to M r. Low I lo r th . R e fre sh ­
m ent.s w ere  se rv ed  by M rs. M cLean.
FOR SA L E — S unbeam  H e a te r , prac- 
ti’cnlly new, $■!, Mear.s, Hi'ei) Gove. 
JOG.
M r. an d  M rs, Geo. K augslar nnr 
n o u n ce  the  m d rriag o  of/Xtheir d a u g h ­
te r  A lice Maude, to  I\Ir. N orm an  
I H enry  M cM illan, si.m of tho  la te  M r. j gcore.' were. M rs. Q u a rte rm a in e
' j .  S .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lOO;’. H ank .S treet,. V ic to ria , The 
w ed d in g  took p lace  on O ct. ::>lr,t in 
.Sun F ran c isco .
■» *
I M r. an d  M r . s .  H arry  C o p ilho rno  of i
C alg itry , A lb e rta , a re  m ak in g  .an e,\-i 
ten d ed  vi"it to M r and rv .,iitln irne , ' 'I’he w et'k ly  m efd lng  o f the P a th -  
Deep Gove. I tin d e rs ' ,Glub w as hold on I'h-idny,
Pathfindeirs’ Club
\y c  ITnvo to  OtTcr .1 f 'cw  H ig li-G ntdo  ./
Municipal Bonds Yielding: ; . /■/ 
From 4.90%  lo 5.40%
P a r tie u ln ra  ITpnn Requefd ■
C o u p o n . ' j  a n d  I t l a t u r i n g  V i c t o r y  B o n d n  C m d i e d  W i t h o u t  C h a r g e .
. Snfc(.y / /Depbait ,  H o x o a : ' ‘Wt/ili;. X ' / ' / / ; :
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
Brothour &: Shiidu 
Order Your Winter’s
"■/'"■'xG O M / x'c x "
' ' • c ' N o w i ; '  //■::'■/,,'.x''",
SMT' For Infonnntlon 'phono:






Our Modern E.stnbUnhmont, 
Motor E iiuipm ent nnd Large 
Stock of Funera l  .Supplies en- 
nblft ua to vendor Conaeiontiona 
Service day or n ight,  with no 
extra  chnrgcfl f o r  Country 
Cmlla, CtHco and Clmpol, 1C12 
Qimdvft Stroot, Victoria, B.(*. 
:, x Phones, naOC nnd «0S5,
ANYTHING IN GARDEN WORK, 
pruning, phinting. J. HOKhev, Ha- 
znii Btiy Rond, .Sidiio.y.,
FOR SALE •— Gnbljagn plantn, .lOi: 
htindroti; Caiiterbury  bcllB, four 
sepnrnttt colors.' white, pini:, roue, 
Hpurroil hybrids, $2.r>0 (Idzen, All 
/ :  bind, $1,50 /dozen; /Atpiilcgiii long, 
good Htrohg piantfi. J. Hotilntr, 
Bttznn Bay Rond, Sidney.
LARGE W A L L FI/dW E R  PLANTS
TbH', 2,>at;/\Vesley:Ha!). .
, , , , . Ueiir/rtii wci'o tiiadeX IIS to /l:lu'. biu;-
lo r  spring llpwerinii:.; rule per d o z .  . '" .jr / . I h. F i r s t■'hnhl
/Mi-ri Hamiltxm, ' “ Dromore.” ' I'ui * J  ' ''/'V*'"
ford Harbour, B.G, ■ x/tLst C.htirch'Midgets ys. I’alhlindeiT', /
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATIGN' Lid.
./72:i/Fort Street, / //,H. :1V., MILLHR,XMannKe)y///"■■/•IMioite!i:/:i;^
J O H N SO N ’ S E LECT lU C POL ISI IE R
' for hire, $2 per day or :f>l for half 
(lay, Mrs. .Speedks, Phone I t/lfl. x
AT STUD— Pure bred hornleiiiv Tog- 
// geiibtirg Ihu'k;,, I'D/G. LambtU'l, llop' 
/Farm ,'H oop Covo. / x
NOTlCE-—It pays to u.se rmtvli'igh'tt 
/ products. /Ask the / Rawleigli man { 
:'//'a t /F u l f o rd / l l a rb b u r .  //x:,'/',/, ,/,
FOR/'SALE™d'a»unch;/l(^p ”tS '6 d , ,   ̂
d ‘II.P, ongine, Cyprosfi Hull, in 
good condition. Price 1?150, P. 0 .  
Ahitn't Thomas GroHti Roiid.
F o r " Y a L E / - -  Gnnary (bemitifui 
aingor). Apply Box 10, Review 
Office, .Sidney,
WBLL TRADE bay gelding horse, 
1400 lbs., fo r  gonif milking cow, G. 
P. IloaHtock, Saanichton.
The line-up of the Pathritidera was 
tu:v folluwii: R, Homewood, R. Hock­
ing, J'' .:Ho)dridgo. G. Wilson, B, Jack;-: 
soiii P, Ricketts. / The, gamo/endcd in |  
fav/or of the MiilgetK withz/a; ncore of 
/Kldl/l,. ’/ A; footbiill gann? was played/
1 at tho NortJi'' Saanich grouiidti,. Path-/ 
liiultti'aXvs.xNijrth/ Ijaanich.xxwith//(he
Tidlowing liiid.ujis; North Sahiilch-- 
:T:i./;Hili;v/Moiret,'Nv Hill, 
iMarnhall, Hook, H. Straight', P.:'Rick- 
, , otts, Gutton, F, ;N’un, TViihtinderS"'.. 
j,T, Rowlon, B. Jackson, A. Gildiona,
I M. (.'orl'iMtl, F. Glhhona,/C. .Shade, J'’,, 
9 N"o UH  laundry wc; wiu h a l l ' tlolhea ! ‘ -*i»'">'./'F;" BrennhiV. I*’.- IloldrldRfl'i R, 
I  'with tlu' mnrie pains taking rure B ” »"''''xood, W, Dawes. 11, Nunn r(/f.
w i t h  w h i c h  y o u  d o ' a i j s n  y o u r  m o s t  ; e r r e d  t h e  g a m e  i i n d ,  t h e  t ’m n l  a c o r e  
l U ' o c i o u H  d a i n t i o a  n t  h o m e .  T h e  s o a p  , w a s  ( I ' T  i n  f a v o r  o f  N o r t h  S a a n i c h ,  
w e  u s e — t h e  s i l k y ,  r a i n a o l ' t / W i c t e r , "
I Jbcrak Hear SpcalcDra
■X' j / , . ;
■DAINTY:. FABRIC 
C A R E ' F O R ' A L L :
■ " CLOTHES ■
HAIRDRESSING
E X I.H K IK N C E U  0 1 ‘l i l lA T ( jU
Mwrcfd nnd Curl 7Kc, H a ircu t  ,TB« 
MRS. DESMOND 
Third St., op. H enry A vc„ Sidney
FO R  SALE— Fnrm  horse. UlOn lbs., 
auitftble for eultivating  and ligVitj 
work, M ajor ; Maedonahl, D M K 
.Sidney.
a t  STUD—-Furif) l>red liornlenM huea, 
Sannini. Toggcudhirg hTui Keuldan, 
Goata (,'ftll('(.l for. Phone ,'lfiBSU'J. 
Tyler Cioat Dairy, Gundra Street.
A P P L E S --.-(Eftting (U’ eooklnit); 
per box orcliard run. boxes 20c os- 
trn, retnrnnhh'*. Packed and grad- 
p/j «i f.n ft F. Goddard. Phono 10
our mel'hod of gently swiidiinit lleecy 
m:i(ls tlirough ever^ falu'ie ))ove "- -all
emnbimt to give Hngerio Imndling to ;  d ,,,,. 8.".-"Hon. T. D. P a t.
even the moHt' ordinary  garnunit, A :  ' , 1,, ,•» .r
trial will verify our elnhnc! Phone : ***'''’» M m lste r  o f  i.aiida, Mr. (,/. II.
today f(ir our'repreK cnlativo to (rill IO’Hallnrnn, and M ajor Moodie, Lib-
iumorioj'.v 1 /eral org,»nl,u;r, addr(:,'>;,iHl a large
h n ec tin g  at Smdce Hall on Saturdny <
I evening u n d er  the  auspicoH nf Sookc pA
I i.ihend Aasorlation. ProKident E, M
 ̂M.lai iivvueied iht! .I'haii, (iii ati e a t - .
X i H f a e t l o n ; :  w a x  "expressed/ a t  3|ho; inn* W  
/ n(nini::ed/policy/(M the gevornmcmt to w
'/ n rie o ed  ' no'xi vea r 'wU), ,.l,w -WeRf. l : J F \  I t / jT '  | |"  IT % ' ■ ' O  T %  I K f  1 ^ . I  Tt?.??'' f
.3 G(«i'sG''/R,.md./,XJn;''/addition . ; t o ’:'ihe' K5, ••x.I:
I riieerhe.i there  \vn.‘i an/excellent mind* 












/ ; / : X / ' ' / / ; / ' : X , : : X i '  
/: ' X' ; : ' /  : X / /
'3
yi. r ':yy .:.,h
■X". • ':X. p
.X X.'X- /'i'VK
'■/'X ' 'G .D
'6 #•'" ■: '-./x.
3'':.'3X"'/,
SATURDAY, DEC.
; gnomeB,/: cloiviiB," ̂ l̂ t-trscry ■ Rhymcy/'Peo­
ple and musicians in his big Street Pat*" 
ade on Saturday.
See Victoria Daily I’apcrs 
: F o i v F u i i ? a r t i c u i a r a : ; , ; , : ; :
\y - '











Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Dec. 8, 1 927.
Gan be prevented and draining your 
car every time you use it by Having 
your radiator filled with
T h e  cost is sm all co m p ared  to  th e  p ro te c tio n  i t  a ffo rds. 
H O W  A R E  Y O U R L IG H T S  A N D  IG N IT IO N  A N D  
S T O R A G E  B A T T E R IE S ?
D rive in  an d  we w ill check  these  u p  a t  a  sm all cost.
SW 'Q fficial G arage , o f th e  A u to  C lub o f  B.C.
P A Y  CA SH
. C. &. B. B lo a te r  P a s te -  
P e r ;  j a r  
G olden  B ^ u tam  C o rn -  
P e r  t in  .........................
P H O N E  9X P A Y  LESS
H e d la n d ’s Q uick D in n e r :
P e r  t in    " O U
i  F in n a n -H a d d ie —-
P e r  p o u n d   ..... .





■:X /; h; / :!"/'■ 
:x"xx.''X'//' I
‘X/ ."x -j'XX'x.; 






DOW N and figure Put what you actu­
ally save in dealing at the Cash and Carry 
ill Victoria* The actual saving we are sure 
I .w ill  he/ a h ig  surprise .to you. The /following 
prices are taken from a full page ad. last
. Iteni.s ev e ry  .household  use : ,
(•/ d u r in g /th e :in o n th — ,'
O u r P r ic e  Cash & C arry  P r ic e  Stiving
p la te
Dkge...;:.. .50;
- 2 P kgs. J  iff P ow d  e r  ,  
6 . X; ; /.free  w ith  each  pkge.
■ 2 P kgs. Old D u tc h  C lean ser,. .25
X 1 P k g . /H a n d y /A m m o n ia  X..X .20
3 P k g s. S u n lig h t Soap .......   .75
, 1 T in  K e e le r ’s , /M arm alade *..1.00 
X 1/.B o ttle  M rs.: S te w a r t’s ; B l u e ' .25  
/g/LXTih/ S ah i-F lu sh  .;:/.x.x./:../:X .35X ; / '
T in /M azo lA  O il Xx/./Y.X...//.1;45//; ,/'x // : l.26:=
;/:l: B ox  .Tap O ra n g e s   ................. 90 /////; -x. .90
2 T in s  N u g g e t P o lish  ...................25 X/ .22 /
,//g.-.92.
.04
- I ’h  I 1II •
I I  1 T in  M agic B aking: P o w d e r ; .^





//g;X'////g■''^;/|:-gX;l'Tin/Molasses' .XxX.Xgi./x.....X/.45gxg; ■/// .40 /;
t O  1 T in  Maple;//Syrup/;X1:_M.;..x:/.8A/X/g ix  /'A" '.84  / 
j« I 20 lbs. G ra n u la te d  S u g a r  ....1 .4 6  / x  A .46
06
I 4 lbs. O ur O. B ra n d  B u t t e r / i . 9 2  X
,-X'' 'X
Xxgl 'SackgR. 'H ; F lo u r  ;#;X;::;;.:./2.70'"^
1 / g X / . - / . / : ; / / / / / /  :'./.;;/ ■ / :X ,  ' ; x ; - ; . ''■'l;:////'x/'/3f;.x/.:/" ///X- ,,.,/:X/'
X/X " l .g j / - / - / ; ' . '/ '  'gg/x-A,
/"/■ ///:2.60*/X'/.;. :X//'t.lOx,/■/ / /
;x/''.67 '/// 
'
I I  l^i-23 13.56
The above are absolutely straight figures
 n n f  r n n k f > r i  i n  ? n w  w a v
i. or 69 C E N lS  on every ^14*00 worth
I xr k  • f i r  4. • Iyou buy w e give you free delivery twice a I
I ,  ,  r  4L1. 1;|/x;.dav;x;carry;yourg'accountxior/’axmontn#/iake'xl
: x ; . :;y  ■ #::;/:./;///:.;//;X , ////;■. ;xXg// g-'X^X^X/; .X ///'/;.:/ . /;_;///
XX/gE;X''x[ 
*sxg/s,'//»:,/)J
: /  ■ f
I IF.vX'-"'■x'Z' '/■'■ ' I I
I
s;gxxi''xx'
back anything that does not fully satisfy you  
and we are here at ALL FIMES to SERVE
; ;X 'X gx/. /;X ; /W //X X/./ ; ; . ,  ; , ; X ; X . v , ; / / : , X ' "  / X x  .X / ,  /̂■■/..,■■ ;/■/■; v x - ; / ; „ / ; , ; / .  ■/
; • " / : / ;  X ,
Please don’t conflict our regular prices 
with one-day specials or special catch ads.
/#C>uf,"prices;are;/;c6hsistehtIy"lbw''^
oureiy you wou deal with your
horhe noerchant - - /b u t  perhaps you have hot
given it
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■./■■.X C X 'X /.i; 'iX /''.
; '■X;;X’X'.X‘ .X' ............I" /
cbnsideratipn the questiori
/ X j  :■/,';/;'
■■'X .///;■ .1,
Ex: *■'
Q uf Hardware Department isi now in 
e of Mn J. A. Kirkpatrick. Phone 18 
and ask for Mr. Kirkpatrick when you want 
Hardware Service. We want your business 
X and knovv; we can please vdu as we now have 
A a/ most cflicieht staff in alkdepartments.
Tx./i / i . . : . ; . : , X / - .''.x/'/ ■ . X . . x x x  ,X..,<x , ..x./X ,/xAX̂̂   ̂ X.;'.
/Jz/Electric; /Hot/Tlates '////x'/,; ex.; Alarrh; Clocks /: ■//
f ( it  o u r  a p e -  A m e r i c a  O n e - D a y  A l a r m
e i a l  i)(’ic o  ol.>-™  C lo c k .  B ig  v a l u e  a t
 ' $̂i.75.::''e/:,;a:/.:;e
  ''
A  ■ ''/ 'X  ' '/ , 'X ' ■ '/■
Meat Choppers




. / / / X / . .
:;///;■.<: ■ 60'
' . ' I ' / . . . '  : . / / /  r d ' / . l i ' ■■'
/-rX' X A . ; 'O U lU 5




x/(l^M X t,(M iT ui)aro  thcHo^/ w
Imllirt of a Idwor vvattagc. $2.75 up•' ' ■-'"-■**■■■'-'■■ ,x .'x/.//.;/"'/':xx/x:.XY_Yx-"/' 'A'"' big ''npocJa'l' ivhji'c" they'''''' 
last.™
5 Bulbs for $1.00 „,
!.■' ■■*......X.,;.*,;,..,A...._^A-._X.;..X;....,.„/;"x „
• ;6--;/.^/'x,''-.Mirrors i'
/ o f  a l l  a i^ c fv  f r o m
/Ex'.;'; : 4 5 c /u .p  /'to' $ 2 . 0 0 ,
' ' ' ' ■ ' A  ; ' ; ■ ' I A  ,, .A'.
■■|'A'.
Ingersoll Watches
E v e r y  w n i c h  g m u T i n t e e d ,  
a t  „ o n l y — ./:/■/„;,■/;
'A' "■/' $1.75 ./"
50 Cocoa Door Mats




Johnson^s Floor Wax Coleman Lanterns
Liciukl anil Pa.'3te.
i l n q 'B o y l e 'n  a ? id ' 'B n n d r i in 'v'■'■'A
A and Hdndcraon. :
.'■.X .. / ; : . /  .,
. /■ . I / /  . '■■". / / X ;  ;,■/■ ;■■ •/,; /  ; ;:. -■< ,.■.
A',* , ■ X ,x 'X ' , ; . / ' i  /,■ X i . ,  ■„ V ; . , ; x  ■/■ .. , ................
X T h e  n e w  o n e ,  ju .H t in -—
..''//.'/'/'/■'''x$10,00:each/'/.''.x'/"
SIDNEY TEADINO CO., LTD.
' • S I D N E Y /» ; .C . P H O N E  IB"
— —i— —
- '/..A '.xX .ix /'i' ■ ■ . i ' X ' . ' . . / //■ 'X ■■■■ j. ' ■
'Xiii/xXXx i/;...;,/ X.'X' .;', X ' ; . / ' .' / ' X"/'
FO R
60c per lb. (iced) 
SHORTBREAD CAKES (decorated) 
Mince Pies, 20c
B u i l d  u p  y o u r  l o c a l  c o m m u n i t y  b y  p a t r o n i z i n g  t h e -  
b u s in e . 's s  p e o p l e  o f  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y .  /E v e r y o n e  b e n e f i t s  
d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  w h e n  y o u  d e a l  a t  h o m e .  W e  a i m  
t o  g i v e  y o u  q u a l i t y  a n d  s e r v i c e  a t  r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .  •
6 ( ‘%
(C o n tin u e d - f ro m  P ag e  O ne) , danced  by  fo u r  l i t t le  g ir ls  in  m idd ies 
fa sh io n ed  co stu m es; th e y  w ere  Glady.s ;nnd s h ir ts ;  Jo y  M cK illican , D oro thy  
R o b e rts , G eo rg e tte  L e n n a rtz , E m ily  P rin ce , E m ily  T h o rn ley  a n d  Ire n e
T h o m le y , I re n e  L ong  an d  M ary  B re n - Lnng. “ T he D a iry  M aids” ; b y  th re e
n a n , an d  a ll th e  girhs f ro m  D ivision  iii"*!® g irls  in  b lu e  su n b o n n e ts  and  
I I I . ,  w ith  th e ir  dollies, th e n  sa n g  t h e ' ''"’î ii'® a p ro n s : M ona C ow ell, E d n a  
lu lla b y  song/ i H o ld ridge  an d  G v/en H o llan d s/ w as
.The c u rta in  th e n  w e n t  u p / f o r ,  th e  ! v e ry  sw ee t w ith  a  perso n a l"  to u c h  to  
firs t a c t  o f th e  f a i ry  / p lay , “ T h e  ii*® ®®ng, “ M ona, E d n a  a n d 'I .  
S leep ing  B e a u ty ”* show ing  a  scen e  in^ T ^®  co):)ficnl d rill by  D a r re l l  S hade,
a  p a lace  w h ere  a  f a i r  y o u n g  p r i n c e s s "  U im , L a d d ie  M cN au g h t, /Milton
h ad  been  b o rn  to  th e  K in g  and  Q ueen  , T h o m ley , E d g a r  G ibbons a n d  Jo h n  
and  th e  b ig  c h ris te n in g  ce rem o n y  was^ ^P®®^i® ')'’ns an  item  c a u s in g  m uch 
ju s t  over, b u t  b ecau se  o f  t h e  B a d  /^^®^^i'®r X^ri®®®™®^^>Athe boys
/F M ry /n p t / be ing / i ^ i t e d ;  to / th e  c e r e - ' ^®r® a ll d ressed  b a c k w a rd  /w ith 'fa ls e  
m ony she: dec la red  th a t  th e  p r in c e ss  fa c e s  on the/- b ack  m a k in g  th e m  ap- 
/w ould : s leep  fo r  /a  h u n d re d  y e a rs / i f  , P®^^ ®3 A^ /'^^'®yAwere; co m in g  in s te a d  
she ev er touched  a  sp ind le . T h e  n e x t  i °-̂  going.
# e h e "  shbw aA hA  B e a u tifu l  P r in c e s s  * “T h e  B ig  B ro w n  B e a r ” / w a s /s a n g  
g r o ^ n  /upx w i th 'th e /K ih g ;  an d  Q u een  / t«® /® hildren o f  D iv ision  / ^
X -  _ '  . J  ; X X. J .  . ■ -X ■ _ _  - rv \ n l r i > - k  +V *  r*  o a  A T V i  v a o  1
Deliver!
MSggSg
/ / A X A
an d  a ll th e  lad ies o f th e  h o u seh o ld  
p re se n t, to  whom  she w as g iv in g  in ­
s tru c tio n s , an d  one of th e  m a id s  h ad  
b een  in th e , to p  room s o f th e  h o u se  
an d  b ro u g h t o u t a  sp ind le  t h a t  wa.s 
.tho u g h t to  be secu re ly  h id d e n  fro m  
th e  p rin cess  an d ; th e  in s ta n t  she 
to u ch ed  i t  a ll; th e  m em b ers  o f  th e  
p a lace  fe ll  asleep  an d  w e re  on ly  
aw ak en ed  w hen th e  P r in c e , accom - 
'p a n ie d /b y /th e /S q u ire , cam e a c ro s s /th e  
palace/ w h ile . w andeN rtg  /th rp u g h //th e  
woods. T he P rin c e  k issed  th e  /ETin- 
cess/Xthe-; spell/ w a s / b ro k en  - a n d  / th e y  
a ll aw oke fro m  th e  ir  1 on g /s l e e p . T h e  
c a s t  b f //e h a ra c te ra  w e re  as? fo llo w s ; 
‘‘/k ing ,’’ H a tt ie /B a rk e r ;  “ Q u een ,” A l- 
den G ochrari; ‘(P rin ce ,” C pline C och­
ra n  IX “ P rin cess ,” M avis G o d d a rd ; 
“ S q u ire ,” P au lin e  C la n to n ; “ F a iry  
M a ly o lia ,’*//E m ily  T h o m le y  ; < “ F a iry  
B envoH a,’’ //D orothy P r in c e ; “ L ady  
B e t,” W in n ifre d  /R o w b o tto m ; “ LAdy 
M ay,” J e a n  S p eed ip ; “ L ady  S a l,”  A l­
b e r ta  G ritch lcy ; “ I^ idy  P r is c illa ,”  Jo y  
M cK illican  ; X 'L a d y -in -W a itin g j’ M at- 
suyp B n b « ; ’‘L o rd -in -W n itin g ,” L il­
lian  L i^ g n te ;“ M a n -S e rv an t,’’ L illian  
L idgn te . /X/A-..^, • '
T he  f irs t item  a f te r  th e  p lnyxw as a 
re c ita tio n , “ The E lf  nnd th e  D obr- 
m o u sc ,"  by M ona C ow ell, fo llow ed  by 
th e  “ Jo lly  Bailor lA n d ,” san g  an d
m ak in g  th e  old b e a r  seem  v e r y 'f e a l ,  
as w as/ also  th e  “ T inker// S ong ,”  th e  
bpys / an d  g ir ls  /all / h a v in g  t in  5 cans 
a ro u n d  th e ir  n eck s ax id . s tick s  to  
m ake t h e ; t in k e rs ’/m u s ic .//" Jo y /M ck iL  
lic a n ’s /re c ita tib n X ;‘‘S ee in g  T h in g s  a t  
N ig h t,”  d e p ic tin g  a ll ; th e  em otions 
a n d  fe e lin g s  o f  a  l i t t le  b o y  g o in g  to 
bed" in  th e  d a rk , w as ex cep tio n a lly  
good and  th e  c lub  d r il l  by  V ivian 
G rah am , J a c k  C onw ay, J a c k  G ilm an 
ahd  G ordon P r a t  b ro u g h t th e  in te r ­
e s tin g  p ro g ram  to  a. close.
■ D u rin g  th e  in te rv a ls  a n  o rc h e s tra  
/consisting  o f/M iss//M arg areH  C ochran  
a t  th e  p iano  a n d  Airs. H . C. L ay a rd  
an d  M rs. R am say  ; on th e /v io l in #  w as 
y e ry  m uch  a p p re c ia te d . //
: M rs. S. K. H a lse th  w as  p re se n te d  
w ith  a  p la n t  by  l i t t le  E ile e n  M cK en­
zie, on b e h a lf  o f  th e  c h ild re n  and  
te a c h in g  s ta ff, fo r  h e r  k in d n e ss  in 
h e lp in g  th e  c h ild re n ’s a ffa irs , an d  a 
h e a r ty  vo te  o f  th a n k s  w as  te n d e re d  
M r. R am say , M iss/M ay , M iss H oulds- 
w o rth  and  M iss S to t t  fo r  th e i r  ex ce l­
le n t w ork  w ith ; th e  ch ild ren . The 
p roceeds fro m  th e  c o n c e r t  w ill go to ­
w ard s the  p ian o  fu n d .
' H u n d red s o f  o th ers to  ch oose; fro m — -7 
: M ail b r ie r s  r e c e iv e  p rom p t / a tte n tio n .
A L A R M  C L O C k s
";/■
I Good /re liab le / m ake, g u a ra n -  
■ te e d  m ovem ent;;/ n e v e r //fa ils  
t o ; ring//? M ad e ' in  / C anada . 
R e g u la r  .$1.75 each. S a le , 
I each  ..................................... $1 .29
S IL V E R -P L A T E D  B A K E R  
C A S S E R O L E S
I A  h an d so m e u se fu l dish,
// f itte d  w ith  a s a n ita ry  w h ite  | 
|; lin ing? th a t  /can/: be?' ren io v ed  /X 
!?; directly/?/to./: th e  //byen;;'/;?Reg./X;/;
I / $1/I;i50.//// S a le ,/ each  :...:$6.95 /?
. . .  ■. 
C H IN A  C A K E  O R  SA N D -
//'./'•/■■■WICH'.,BASKETS "./'x''?'':
//R eal ;; E nglishX  G bina ," flo ra l //1 
/ d e # g n  ? p a # e r n | s ilv e r-p la ted ,
I’ o c ta g o n a l/ /// /shapejX/,: ceiitre- / 
h an d le . R eg . $2.50. S ale , 
each  ......................................$ 1.45  : I
X X#-xAA
- ■'I .■ ..... .?■., .<;■ .??
I . 'X ..■:,;;■ :;.?.< v;:;1
* .;■?: ■.'.''■,?::i
'?.. '/..■■xx,?; 
■: .■. ' ??X;. ' ; /"X
"'''X/'/''7./::'/"'A
-"̂ ■■■''■/■'."?A■ ■•?/'A" ■ /''AX';
■'"'V'A:/A-///:'1
| x - ' - /  "  '/A.; X A :# ' - . ; # , / /
XX /■■■'-' '/X'X^XX/! ■../ AX
I
’'''//''■//■'XX?:gx
I .  V' " :  X,-
J  C H IL D ’S k n i f e ; EOF
A N D  SP O O N  S E T
j S ilv e r-p la te d , “ L itt le  R ed 
' R id in g  H o o d ” design . F i t te d  , 
in d a in ty  g i f t  case . R eg ., s e t  j 
$1 .50 . S a le , s e t  .................................99c
'? # . i / A M ! T G H E L L A . & ; :
JEWELERS ■'''■ 





X ? X / X " "
P H O N E  67S
t
V -  .
'-#.'/;:;//'//?/./'A?;
A - X ' X  X / v ? /
Flying Line Stage
V ic to riu  P hone 2900
E F F E C T IV E  N O V E M B E R  23, 1927 
-X. L eaves V ic to ria  /'l/oave»//Sidno/jr,X
'-,:■■■'■" ■/"'-X/?'' :
.
S idney  Phone: 54
??.
W c fa il, to  see how  a ll th e  people 
a rc  go ing  to  m ake a liv in g  in the 
fu tu re .  T h ey  c a n ’t  a ll o p e ra te  h os­
p ita ls  and  filling  s ta tio n s .
TO OUR SUBURBAN PATRONS;
F0LI/C)W1NG the rticent iinnoflncovriont of a  veduc-/ tioii In jcenernl lighting rates, you will bo intoroHtod? , 
/to loiow lu)w: rnueh tjkiciricity you cnn buy for a dime / 
-10c. . '? .■■'"'"
/ The fbllowing lnblq/ will /give y a good idca /o f the x 
/ “ »id comfort a dimc's/iyorth of electricity will
purchafle when the now rate.s become oiToctivo bn Jnn-
./yuary/l.'hext, .'.'It wiH'run'--™-'■.■.■ /■:/'?
■ .■' WTA 'Vacuum ‘Clonner ■:/■..,/ix ..■ 'SV^j-^houra
: ' . ' ■'  ..' , "' .o r. /, ■:"'. /'/
■IWT’.A Wa'shtng,'Machino  ..............  3%  houra ,
or light
Forty-Wtttt Reading Lamp..25 houra
or run
x MTA Sowing Machino  .....  .,.,..16 , hour*
■/or operate.'; <
;fiW'**A:RefrSgor«tor ,,..,..........,...,..,.,.,.16 . /Iiout-R ■ ■
For what other household nece««ltio,9 can you apond a 
d im e— 1 0 c - - t o  better advantage?
Eleetrleity in, today, the eheapcBt good thing you can 
buy. It bring$ comfort and convenience wherever it ia 
■■ •■ U a e d ,"  ■'■"■■'■■ '"■?■■. .? ■?■' '■■"...■. '■■:'?
We'll bo glad to conault with you on your l ig h t  and
,pow'er,req'ujromcntJi.'/?', '//■'/' ■.■:./;'x6x?'::'■'*.’X'.' 'x/,/.''''./:x'•/■'/"'■
B.Cx/ELECTRIG
/';:./■/..,/ / . y i c t o r l a i  B.C.//?!?,
8.00 a .m . 8 ,00 a .m . ■
10.30 a.m . 9.00 n.m.
LOO p.m . 10 .30  .a.m.
3.00 p.m. 1.00 p.m .
■L30 p.m . 2 .00 p.m . /
C.15 p.m . 4 .30 p.m .
9.15 p.m . 6.00 p.m .
11.1.) j).m. 7,16 p.m .
S U N D A Y S ,  C H R IS T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y
Lf.-»vi»o Vi-»orin L^nvfs S idney
10.00 a .m . 9.00 a.m .
. 2.00 p.m . 1 1 .0 0 '/n.m. / ■ X
■ 5.00 p.m . 3,00 p.m . :
H.OO p.m , 6;00 p.m . / / "
"/'// ■/// ;/";/'io.op p.m. /'/"/......... ://'";""/,'■ 9 ;oo./p .m .'/'■:'':://''/■'//'''///X'''';:;"





i .X,,  .■'■X
',/./.'/ .'X':/’/;.X
For economical/transportation tho Chevrolet hi world- x 
famou.4, Como in and see cur new models. Trade iiv- 
your old car, a liboral allowance will bo made. Start  
the Now y e a r  right with a Chevrolet!
• K I N G \ R A D I o : ' ' ^ : * ' ' ' .
Battery or Batteryless.. Prices that are right. Quality 
ol workmanship and tone unsurpaaaod, Lot u.s inHtall 
a machino in your homo, just give ua a ring and w o ’ll 
^  there on the double! You'll enjoy a ,Kuik RadJo. 
l e r m s  arranged to suit your purse !
Viilvolme and Mono Motor b ils
?W**Our W recking (Jar at your .'■lervice day or
Night phone PL.
ihgs & Son Servi(iie Stati
/:■■//(5ASOLlNK/..-7*:REPAmS,




.•;, ; / 1.:.;/'
on
't i a b i o s ; : x//''':?/:x a ':
P h o .n o  1 1 2 .
■
